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Xkw Yohk, 28111 j\fay, 18G1.

Hon. Edward Everett,

Dear Sir:—The undersigned, having read yonr hire speech at Koxbnry -with deep

satisfaction, and knowing tliat many of their fellow-citizens regard it as a true and elo-

quent cx[)rcssion of the feelings of the aroused patriotic, national heart, concerning the

great events and exigencies of the day, and helioving that a similar address by you in

this city would be of great public utility, respectfully request you to address tlie citizens

of Xcw York, at the Academy of Music, at tlie earliest date that will suit yoiir con-

venience.

Gari>ixer Srrixo.

if. II. GRI^"^Mi:IJ,,

Jonx J. Cisco,

ArorsT ]5elaioxt.

Moses Taylor,

AVii.soN G. llrNT,

TnoMAs De AViT'r,

GEoiKiE Potts,

Peteii Cooper,

J. Pi. WurriXG,

James IIarrer,

Wm. E. Dodge,

Daniki, F. TIEMA^-,

S. Drai'ER,

Geo. p. ^foRRis.

Gev>. W, i)i.i;xT,

CUA!-. SciUHNEi:,

D. p. lN(;RAnAM,

Wm. M. Evap.ts,

S. iREX.Ers PlUME.

L. Bradisu,

Horatio Potter.

G EOROE Bancroft,

Hamii.tox Fish,

Valentine Mott,

Henry W. Bellows,

John A. Dix,

AViLLIA.M H, ASPINWALL,

George Griswold, juri.,

"SVm. Curtis Noyes,

Stephen H. Tyng,

Jas. T. Brady,

Saml. p. J)Etts,

AVm. B. Taylor, P.M.,

PtOYAL P1IELP.S,

Alex. W. liRADEOP.n,

P. Wn,Lis,

"W.M. H. Appleton',

HenJIV J. liAYMOND,

Horace Greeley.

Bo.^.TON', 20tb Jimc, 1801.

Gentlemen :

I HAVE received this day yonr letter of the 28tli ult., inviting me to deliver an ad-

dress, in the Academy of ^[nsic, on the great issues now befi)re the country. I feel nuich

lionored by sucii a call, and 1 shall have great pleasure in obeying it at an early day. It

has been suggested to me that the Fourtii of July voidd, as a public holiday, be a con-

venient day for the purpose. The aniiivcrsary of the Great Declaration would certainly

i
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bo an appropriate occasion lor an attempt to vindicate tlio ])i'incip]cii, now so forniidably

as^saileil, on Avhicli the Indepenclencc of the united States, as Onk Pkoi-j.k, Avas originally

asserted.

1 am, Gentlemen, mo:'t rc-'pectt'iilly yonr?,

Ei)\v at:iv 'KvvwJett.

P. S.—Understanding that it is proposed to issue tickets of admissioi:, i would re-

spectfully suggest that the proceeds should be applied to the relief of Oie faniiVK;'3 of ti;e

Xcw Yorlv A'olunteers.

To lion. L. Bradish, and the other Gentlemen, whose

names are subscribed to the invitation.



A I) D R E S S ;^

BY EDWAED EVEEETT.

WiiKS tlic Congress of the United States, on tlio 4tli of July, .1770, issiicil tlie

over memorable Declaration ^vllieh wc commcnutratc to-day, they deemed that a

decent respect for the opinions of mankind required a formal statement of the

causes which impelled them to the all-important measure. The eighty-lifth anni-

versary of the great Declaration finds the loyal people of the Union engaged in a

tremendous conlliet, to muinlain and defend the gran.d nationality, which was;

.asserted by our Fathers, and to prevent their fair Creation froui crumbling into

dishonorable Chaos. A great People, gallantly struggling to keep a noble Irame-

work of government from falling into wretched fragments, needs no justification

at the tribunal of the public opinion of mankind. But while our patriotic fellow-

citizens, v.-ho have rallied to the defence of the Union, marshalled by the ablest

of liviuii chieftains, arc risking their lives in the field; while the blood of youi

youthful heroes and ours is poured out together in defence of this precious legacy

of constitutional freedom, you will not think it a misappropriation of the hour, if 1

employ it in showing the justice of the c;uisc in which wc arc engaged, and the

fallacy of the arguments cmjdoyed by the South, in vindication of the Avar, alike

murderous and suicidal, which she is wairiiig airainst the Constitution and the

Union.
rilOiil'KROUS f?TATK OV THE COUNTUV LAST YEAn.

A. twelvemonth ago, nay, six or seven months ago, our country was rc'garded

and spoken of by the rost of the civilized world, as among the most prosperous in.

t!ic fainiiy of nations. It was classed with England, France, and Russia,, as one

of the foui- leading powers of the age.f Kernotc as we were from the complica-

tions of foreign politics, the extent of our commerce and the ediciency of our navy

won for us the respectful consideration of iMU-ojie. The United States were par-

ticularly referred to, on all occasions and in all countries, as an illustration of the

mighty inlluence oi" free governments in promoting the prosperity of States. Jn

England, notwithstanding some diplonuitic collisions on boundary questions and

occasional hostile reminiscences of the. past, there has hardly been a debate for

thirty years in parliament (.m any topic, in retrrence to which this country in the

* Delivered. h\- request, at tlic Ariulcniy of Music. Xcw Vurlv, July 4, ISCl. L.irgc portions of this acUlrcs.'J

wore, on acci'uul of its 1on'_'tii, noeo.'sarily fnnitti'd in the delivery,

+ Tho I'.dinburgh lioview for April, ISOl, 1'. OOo.
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nature of things afloi'Jcd nialtcr of coni[)arison, in wliich it was not referred to as

furnishing instructive examples of prosperous enterprise and hopeful progress. At

home, the country grew as by enchantment. Its vast geographical extent, aug-

nienteu In' niagnifieent accessions of conterminous territory peacelully made ; it-s

popuhilion far more rapidly increasing than that of any other country, and swelled

l)y an emigration from Europe such as the world has never before seen
;
the mu-

tually beneficial intercourse between its different sections and climates, each sup-

plying what the other wants; the rapidity with ^vhich the arts of civilization have

been extentled over a ben.Tc unsettled wilderness, and, together with this material

prosperity, the advance of the country in education, literature, science, and refmc-

mcnt, formed ;i spectacle, of Avhicli the history of mankind fui'nished no other ex-

ample. That such v/as the state of the countrv six months aijo was matter of

general reccanition and acknov. li'do-mcnt at home and abroad.

THl:: IMJEiflOKXTIAL KLECTION AND ITS KKSULT3

There was, however, one sad deduction to lie nuuie, not from the truth of this

descri])tion, not fnmi the fidelity of this picture for that is incontestable, hut froni

<hc content, hap])iness, and mutual good will which ought to have existed on the

])art of a PeopK', favored Ijy such an accumulation of Providential blessings. T

allude, of course, to the great sectional controversies v,-hich have so long agitated

the country, and arrayed the people in bitter geogi-apliical antagonism of political

organization and action. .Fierce party contentions had always existed in the United

States, as they ever have and uufpicstionably ever will exist under all free elective

governments ; and these contentions had, from the first, ten.ded souunvhat to a

sectional character. They had not, however, till cpfito lately, assuincd that char-

acter so exclusivflv, that the minoi'itv in anv one part of the c<juntrv had not had

a respectal)lc electoi'al representation in every other. Till last November, there

has never been a Southei'u Presidential Candidate, who did not receive electoral

V(..tes at the North, nor a iXortliern Carididatc who did not receive electoral A'otes

at tlie South.

At the late election and for the llrst time, this was not the ease; and conse-

quences the most extraordinary and deplora!.)lc have resulted, '^riie counti-y, as we

have seen, being in ])rofound peace at home and abroad, and in a, state of unexam-

]>lcd prosperity—Agriculture, Commerce, Navigation, ISlanufactures, East, AVest,

North, and South recovered or rapidly recovering from the crisis of IS;")?—]>owe)'-

ful and respected abroad, and thriving beyond example at home, entered in the

usual manner upon the eleetioneei'i.ng campaign, for the clK»ice of the niiK^teenth

i^'csident of the United States. I say in the iisual manner, though it is tru<^ that

parties were moi'e than usually broken up and sulidivided. The noi-mal division

was into two great parties, but there had on several Ou-mer occasions been three;

in 1824 there wei-e lour, and there were four last i\ovend)er. The South equally

with the West and the North entered into the eap.v;iss : conventions were held,

nominations nuule, mass meetings assembled ; the ])latlbrm, the press enlisted with

nnwonteri vigor
; the election in all its stages, conducted In legal and constitutional

form, without violence and without surprise, and the result obtained by a decided

majority.

No sooner, howevei-, Avas this result ascertained, than it appeared on the part
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of one of tlic Soiitlici-u States, and licr example was rapidly followed by others,

that it had hy no means been the intention of those States to abide by tlie result of

tlie election, cxce])t on the one condition, of the choice of their candidate. The

reference of the great sectional controversy to the peaceful arbitrament of the

ballot box, the great siifety valve of republican institutions, though made with

every appe.nrance of good faith, on the part of our brethren at the South, meant

but this : if we succeed in this election, as we have in fifteen that have preceded

it, well and good ; we will consent to govern the country for four years more, as

we have already governed it for sixty years ; but wo have no intention of acquies-

cing in any othei- result. We do not mean to abide by the election, although, we

pai'ticipatc in it, unless our candidate is chosen. If he fliils we intend to prostrate

tiie Government and break up the Union
;
peaceably, if the States composing the

majority are willing that it should be broken up peaceably
;
otherwise, at the point

of the sword.

SOUTH CAROLINA S^ECEDI^S FROM THE UNION.

The election took place on the Gth of November, and in pursuance of the ex-

traordinary programme just described, the State of South Carolina, acting by a

Convention chosen for the purpose, assembled on the J 7th of December, and on

the 20th, passed unanimously what was styled " an ordinance to dissolve the Union

between the State of South Carolina and other States united with her, ur.der the

compact entitled the Constitution, of the United States of America." . It is not my
purpose on this occasion to make a documentary speech, but as this so-callrd

" Ordinance " is very short, and affords nuitter for deep reflection, I beg leave to

recite it in full :

—

" We, the People of the State of South Carolina, in Convention assembled, do

declare and ordain, and it is hereby declared and ordained, that the ordinance

adopted l»y us in Convention on the 23d day of May, in the year of our Lord

17SS, whereby the Constitution of the United States was ratified, and also all acts

and parts of acts of the general assemblv of this State, ratifviiiij the amendments
of the said Constitution, are hereby repealed, and that the Union now subsisting

between South Carolina and otlier States, under the name of the United States of

America, is dissolved.''

Tills remarkal)le document is called an " Ordinance," and no doubt some special

virtue is supposed to reside in the riame. But names are nothing except as they

truly rej)resent things. An ordinance, if it is any thing clothed with l)inding

force, is a Law, and nothing but a Law, and as such this ordinance, being in direct

violation of the Constitution of the United States, is a mere nullitv. The Constitu-

tlon contains the following express provision: "This Constitution and the Laws
of the United States made in pursuancG thereof, and the treaties made or which
shall be made under the authority of the United States, shall be the supremo law
of the land, and the judges in every State shall be bound thei-eby, any thing in the

Constitution or laws of any State to the contrary notwithstanding." Such being
the express provision of the Constitution of the United States, which the people of

South Carolina adopted in 1788, just as much as they ever adopted cither of their

State Constitutions, is it not trilling with serious things to claim that, by the

simple expedient of passing a law under the name of an ordinance, this provision and
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every oilier provision of it niav bo nuHiiietl, and every inagistnilo and oniccr iu

Carolina, Avlictlier of the State or Union, absolved from the oath \viricli tliey have

taken to support it ?

But this is not all. This secession ordinance purports to ''repeal" the ordi-

nance of 23d May. 1TS8, by which the Constitution of the United ^Statcs >vas

ratified by the people of South Carolina. It was intended, of course, by calliug the

act of ratification an orduiance to infer a right of repealing it by another ordinance.

It is important, therefore, to observe that tlie act of ratification is not, and was not

at the time called, an ordinance, and contains nothing \vhicli by possibility can be

repealed. It is in the following terms:

—

"The Convention [of the people of South Cai'olina], having maturely considered

the Constitution, or form of government, reported to Congress by the convention

of delegates from the United States of America, and sul:)mitted to theni, by a reso-

lution of the Legislature of this State passed the 17lh and ISth days of February

last, in order to form a more perfect Union, establish justice, ensure domestic

tranquillity, provide for the common deferice, promote the general weltare, and

secure the blessings of liberty to the people of the said United States and their

posterity, do, in. the name and in behalf of the people of this State, lioreby assent

to and ratify the same."

TTcrc it is evident that there is nothinsj in the instrument which, in the nature

of things, can be repealed; it is an authorized solemn assertion of the People of

South Carolhia, that they assent to, and r;itify a form of government, which is de-

clared in terms to bo paramoiuit to all State hiws and constitutions. This is a

great historical fact, the most importtmt that can ever occur in llie history of a

people. The fact that the People of Sciuth Carolina, on the 2od of jMay, 1788,

assented to and ratified the Constitution of the Ui filed Slates, in order, among other

objects, to secure the blessings of liberty lor themselves and llicir posterity," can

no more be repealed in .! SGI, than any other historical fact that occurred in Charles-

ton in that year and on that day. It would be just as rational, at the present day,

to attempt by ordinance to repeal ;uiy other event, as that the sun rose or that the

tide ebbed and fiowed on that day, as to repeal by ordinance the assent of Carolina

to the Constitution.

Again: it is well known that various amendments to the Constitution wee de-

sired and jiroposed in difiercnt States. Tlic lii-st of the amendments ])i'oposed ]jy

South Carolina was as foUov/s :

—

" Whereas it is essential to the preservation of the rights reserved to the sev-

eral States and the freedom of the People under <he ojieration of the General

Government, that the right of prescribing the manner, limes, and places of holding

the elections of the Federal Legislature should be forever insepurahlij annexed to

the sovereignty of the States ; tiiis Convention doth declare that tlic same ought to

remain to all posterity, a ])erpetual and fundamental right in the local, exclusive of

the interference of the .r/c/u'ro/ Government, except in cases where the Legislature of

the States shall refuse or neglect to perform or fiillil the same, according to the

tenor of the said Constitution."

Here you perceive that South Carolina hei-self in 1788 desired a, provision to

be made and annexed inseparably to her sovereignly, that she shoidd forever have

the power of prescribing the time, place, and manner of holding the elections of
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mombcrs of Congress ;—Liit c\'cn in milking this express reservation, to operate

for all posterity, she wus willing to j)rovide tliat, if the State l-iegishitures rctiisc

or neglect to perforin the (.luty, (whieii is jjriH-isely the ease of the Seceding States

at tlic present day.) tlien the General Government was, l)y this South Carolina

aniendmcntj expressly .•luthori/.cd to du it. South Carolina in 17SS, liy a sort ol'

prophetic foresight, looked fojnvard to the ]-»ossil)ility that the States might i-efuse

or neglect" to cooperate in carrying on the Guvernnient, and admitted, in that case,

that the General C»overnnicnt must go on, in s[tite of their delinquency.

I have dwelt on these points at some length, to show how fntile is the attempt,

l)y giving the uamc of ''ordinance" to the act, Ly which South Carolina adopted

the Constitution, and entered the Union, to gain a })Ower to leave it by a ;':'ul>se-

([uent ordin.'uice of repeal.*

IS SKCESSION A CON'STITUTIOXA]. lllGirr, 0\l IS JT JiKVOLCTION

Whether the present muiatural civil war is waged In- the Soutli, in virtue of a.

supposed constitutional riglu, to leave the Tnion at ]>leasure ; or whether it is au

exercise of the great and ultimate right of revolution, the existence of which no one

denies, seems to be left in uncertainty hy the leaders of the movement. ?t[r. Jef-

fei'smi Davis, the President of the new confederacy, in his inaugnral speech delivered

on the ISth of Fcbruarv, declares tliat it is '-an abuse of laun-uaire" to call it "a
revolution." i\[r. Vice-l^rcsidcnt Stephens, on the contrary, in a speech at Sa-

vannah, on the aist of March, pronounces it "one of the greatest revolutions in the

annals of the world." The question is of groat nuignitude as one of constitutional

and public law ; as one of morality it is of very little consequence whether the

countiy is drenched in blood, in the exercise of a right claimed undei- the Consti-

tution, or the right inhei-ent in every community to revolt against an oppressive

government. Unless the oppression is so extreme as to justify revolution, it would
not justily the evil of breaking uj) a government, under an abstract constitutional

right to do so.

NEITUEU A GRANTED XOJl A IIKSEUVED laOHT.

This assumed right of Secession rests upon the doctrine that the Union is a
compact between Indejiendeiit States, from which any one of them may withdraw
at pleasure in virtue of its sovereignty. This imaginary right has been the subject

of discussion for more than thirty years, having been originally suggested, though
not at first much dwelt upon, in connection with the kindred claiin of a right, on
the part of an individual State, to ''nullity" an Act of Congress. It would, of
course, be. inq)ossible within the limits of the hour to review these elaborate dis-

cussions. I will only remark, on this, occasion, that none of the premises iwui
which this remarkable conclusion is drawn, arc recognized in the Constitution, and
that the right of Secession, though claimed to be a reserved " right, is not cx-prcsshj
reserved in it. That instrument does not purport to be a " compact," but a Con-
stitution of Government. It appears, in its lirst sentence, not to have been entered
into by the States, but to have been ordiuned and established by the People of the
United States, for themselves and their posterity." The States are not named in
it

;
nearly all the characteristic powers of sovereignty arc expressly granted to tho

• tjco Ai)|)Oiidix A,
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General Government and expressly proliibited to the States, and so far from rc-

sei'ving a riglit of secession to the latter, on any ground or under any pretence, it

ordains and eslablishcs in terms tiie Constitution of the United States as the Su-

preme litnv of the land, any thing in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the

contrary notwitlistanding.

It wouhl seem that this is as clear and positive as language can make it. But

it is argued, that, tliougli the right of secession is not reserved in terms, it must be

considered as implied in the general reservation to the States and to the People of

all the powers not granted to Congress nor prohibited to the States. This extraor-

dinary assumption, more distinctly stated, is that, in direct defiance of the express

grant to Congress and the express prohihition to the States of nearly all the powers

of an independent government, there is, hij impUca/ion, a right reserved to the

States lO assume and exercise all these powers thus vested in the Union and pro-

hibited to themselves, simply in virtue of going through the ceremony of passing a

l;iw called an Ordinance of Secession. A general reservation to the States of jiowei's

not prohibited to them, nor granted to Congress is an implied reservation to the

States of a right to exercise these very pov/ers thus expressly delegated to Congress

and thus expressJy prohibited to the States !

The Constitution directs that the Congress of the. United States shall have power
to declare war, grant letters of mar(|ne and reprisal, to raise and snppoi-t armies, to

[irovide and maintain a navy, and that the Pi'csident of the United States, by and

with the advice and cons(?nt of the Senate, shall nndvo treaties with Ibreio-n nowers.

These express grants of power to the Government of the United States arc tbl-

lowed by prohibitions as express to the several States:

—

" No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confederation, grant letters

of martjue or reprisal : no State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any duty

of totuinge, keep troops or shi])S of war in time of peace, enter into any agreement

or compact with another State, or with a foreign posver, or engage in war, unless

actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of delay."

Tl.'ese and immerons other express grants of j-x^wer to the General Government,

and expiX'ss ju-ohibitions to the States, are iurther cniorced by the comprehensive

provision, already recited, that the Constitution and Laws of the United States are

paramonnt to the hnvs and Constitution of the separate States.

And this Constitution, with these express grants and express prohibitions, and

with this express sid)ordinatiou of the States to the General Government, has been

adopted by the I'eople of all the States; and all their judges and other oflicers, and

all their citizens holding olTice under the government of the I'nited States or the

individual States, are solemnly sworn to support it.

In the lace of all this, in dcnanec of all this, in violation of idl this, m contempt
of all this, the seceding States claim the right to exercise every j:)Ower ex]')resslv

delegated to Congress and expressly prohibited to (he States by that Constitution,

which every one of their prominent nicn, civil and military, is muler oath to su])-

])ort. Ihey have entered into a confederation, raised an army, attempted to pro-

vide a navy, issued letters of marque and reprisal, waged war, and that war,

—

jMerciful Heaven forgive them,—not v\'ith a foivign enemy, not with the wild tribes

which still tiesoiate the unprotected frontier; (thi'V. it is said, are swelling, arnicd

M-ith tomahawk and scalping-knife, the Confederate forces;) but with their own
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countrymen, and the mildest and most beneficent government on the focc of the

earth

!

T3EF0RE THE REVOLUTION THE COLONIES WERE A PEOPLE.

But we are told all this is done in virtue of the Sovereignty of the States ; as if,

because State is Sovereign, its people were incompetent to establish a government

f.)r themselves and their ])osterity. Certainly the States arc clothed with Sover-

eignty for local purposes ; but it is doubtful whether they ever possessed it in any

other sense : and if they had, it is certain that they ceded it to the Geiieral Govern-

ment, in adopting the Constitution. Before their independence of England was

asserted, they constituted a provincial people, (Burke calls it •'•'a gU>rious Em-
pire,'') subject to the British crown, oi-ganizcd for cei'tain purposes under separate

colonial chartci's, but, on some great occasions of political interest and pul)lic safety,

acting as one. Thus they acted Avlien, on the approach of the great Seven Years'

War, which exerted such an important influence on tiie fate of Briti.sii America, they

sent their delegates to Albany to concert a i)lan of union, in the discussions of

that plan which was reported ])y Franklin, the citizens of the colonies were evi-

dently considered as a People. When the passage of the Stamp Act in 1705
I'ouscd the spirit of resistance throughout America, the Unity of her People assumed
a still more practical form. " Union," says one of our great American historians,-

'•'was tiic hope of Otis. Union that 'should knit and work into the very blood

and bones of the original system every region as fast as settled.' " In this lioj)c

he argued against writs of assistance, and in this hope he brought about the

call of the Convention at New York in 1705. At that Convention, the noble South
Carolinian Christopher Gadsden, with ]>rophctic forei!)oding of the disintegrating

heresies of tlie present day, cautioned his associates against too great dependence
on their colonial cliarters. I wish," said he, " that the charto-s may not ensnare
us at last, by drawing diderent Colonies to act differently in this great cause.

Wlienever that is the case all is over with the whole. There ovrjlil to he no New
K}(<lland man, no New Yorker, known on (he Continent, but all ofm Americans.''

j

V^hilo the patriots in America counselled, and v.-rote, and spoke as a people,

tlu'v were recognized as such in England. Believe me," cried Colonel Barre in

the House of Commons, 1 this day told you so, the same spirit of Freedom which
actuated that People at Hrst will accompany them still. The people, I believe, ai-o

as truly loyal as any subjects the king has, but a People jealous of their llbei-tics,

and who will vindicate them, should they be violated."

When ten years later the great struggle long foi-eboded came on, it was felt, on
both sides of the Atlantic, to be an attempt to reduce a fi-cc People Ix-yond the sea
to unconditional dependence on a parliament in which they wei-e not' I'cpresented.
" What foundation have we," was the language of Chatham*' on the 27th Jan. 1775,
"for our claims over America? What is our right to persist in such cruel and
vindici.. re measures against (hat loyal, rcspcclable People ? How- have this respect-
able people behaved under all their grievances'? Kcj^eal, therefore, I say. But
i)are repeal will not satisfy (Ms enUghlcncd and spiri(ed People:' Lord Camden,
in the same debate, exclaimed, " You have no right to tax America ; the natural
rights of man, and the immutable, laws of Nalur(>, arc; with (Iin( People" Burke,

* HjUK'rftft's Ui'^tory of tlK! riiitcd Stiitcs. ml. v.. p. 2i>J. ' Ibid.. (.. n;?,-).
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two jiioiiths later, made his great speech for conciliation with America. I do not

know/' lie exclaimed, •'• the method of dravnng up an indictment against a aviiole

People." In a letter written two years after the conmicnccmcnt of the war, he

traces tlic growth of tlic colonies from their feeble beginnings to the magnitude

wliicli tliev had attained wlicn the revolution broke out, and in ^vhich his irlowino;

iinagiiiation saw future grandeur and power beyond the reality. " At the first

designation of tliese- colonial assemblies/' says lie, '•'they were probably not in-

tended for any thing more (nur perhaps did they think themselves much higher)

than the municipal curpoi-alions within this island, to wldeh some ai present love

to compare them, l^ut nothing in progression can rest on its original plan; we
may as well thiid; of rocking a grown man in thc ci-adlc of an infant. Therefore, as

the Colonies ju'ospcred and increased to a x[-meuoi:s and miguty iveople, spreading

over a very gi-eat tnict of tl\c globe, it was natural that they should attribute to

assondjlies so respectable in the formed Constitution, some part of the dignity of

the great nations which they represented."

The nieetip.g of the iirst Coutin.ental Congress of 1774 was the s[)ontaneous

inipulye of the People. All tlieir resolves and addresses proceed on the assumption

that they represented a People. Tiieir first appeal to the l^oyal authority was

ilieir lettci" to General Gage, remonstrating against the fortifications of Boston.

We entreat yoiu' Excellency to consider," they say, '•' v.diat a tendency this con-

duct nnist have to irritate and force a free People, hitherto v>'ell disposed to peace-

able measures, into hostilities." Their final act, at the close of the Session, their

address to the King, one of the most eloquent and pathetic of State papers, appeals

to him in the name of all vowr i\rajesty's fiiithfid People in America."

Tin: DlX'LAnATlON OI' IN'DKI'KXDKXCE EKCOONIZES A rKOPLE,

But this all-important principle in our political system i^^ [daced beyond doubt,

by an authority which makes all further aignmieiit or ilhistration superfluous.

That the citizens of the British Colonics, however divided for local purposes into

diflerent govei'nments, wiien they ceased to be subject to the English crown, l)ecamc

ipso facia cme Peo])lc fi.ir all the high concerns of national existence, is a fact em-

bodied in the Declaration (jf Independence itself That august IManifesto, the

Miiiina Clwrla, which introduced us into the fi^^nnily of nations, was issued to the

M'(n-ld, so its first sentence sets forth—because a decent respect lor the opinions

<»f maid^ind requires" such solemn ainiounccment of motives and canses to be

made, when in the course of human events it becomes necessary for one People

to dissolve the political bonds which have connected them with another." Mr.

JcOerson Davis, in his message of the 20th of April, deems it important to renuTrk,

that, by the treaty ol" peace with Gi-cat Britain, the several States were each by

name recognized to be independent." .It would be more accn.rate to say that the

Pnited States each bv nanie were so recognized. Such enumeration was necessarv,

in order to fix beyond doubt, which of the Anglo-American colonies, twenty-five

or six ill mnnbcr, M'crc included in the recognition.* But it is surely a far more
significant circumstance, that the separate States are not named in the Declaration

* P.urkc's account of "the English settlements in America," begins with Jamaica, and proceeds throiish the

Wfst India Island?. There, were also English sclllomcnts on the Continent, Canada—and ZS'ova Soolia,—which it

v,-as necessary t« exclude IVoui the. Treaty, l>y an enumeration of the inciudcd Colonic!".
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of Independence, that they arc called only by the collective designation of the

United Stales of America ; that the manifesto is issued " in the name and by the

authority of the good people " of the Colonies, and that they arc characterized in

the first sentence as " One Peoi^lc.'"

Let it not be thought tliat these are the latitudinarian doctrines of modern

times, or of a section of the country predisposed to a loose construction of laws

and Constitutions. Listen, I pray you, to the noble words of a ^Southern revolu-

tionary patriot and statesman :

—

" Th*.^ sepai-ate independence and individual sovereignty of the several States

Averc never thouglit of by the enlightened band of patriots who framed the Decla-

ration of Independence. The several States are not even mentioned by name in any

part of it, as if it was intended to impress this maxim on America, that our Freedom

and Independence arose from our Union, and that without it we could neither be

fi-ec nor independent. Let ns then consider all attempts to weaken this Union, by

maintaining that each State is separately and individually independent, as a species

of political heresy, which can never benefit us, and may bring on us the most

serious distresses.'' * These are the solemn and prophetic words of Charles Cotos-

worth Pinckney ; the patriot, the soldier, the statesman ; the trusted friend of

Washington, repeatedly called by him to the highest offices of the Government

;

the one name that stands highest and brightest, on the list of the great men of

South Carolina.f

TIIK ARTICLES OF CONFEDEKATION.

Not only was the Declai-ation of Independence made in the name of the one

People of the United States, but the war by which it was sustained was carried on

by their authority. A very grave historical error, in this respect, is often com-

mitted by the politicians of the Secession School. Mr. Davis, in his message of

the 29th of April, having called the old Confederation " a close alliance," says

:

under this contract of alliance the war of the revolution was successfully waged,

and resulted in the treaty of peace vrith Great Britain of 1783, by the terms of

which the several States were each by name recognized to be independent." I have

already given the reason for this enumeration, but the main fact alleged in the

passage is entirely witliout foundation. The Articles of Confederation were first

signed by the delegates from eight of the States, on the 0th of J uly, 1778, more
than three years after the commencement of the war, long after the capitulation

of Burgoyne, the alliance with France, and the reception of a French Minister.

The ratification of the other States was given at intervals the following years, the

last not till 1781, seven months only before the virtual close of the war, by the

surrender of Cornwallis. Then, and not till then, was " the Contract of Alliance "

consummated. Most true it is, as Mr. Davis bids us remark, that, by these Arti-

cles of Confederation the States retained " each its sovereignty, freedom, and inde-

l.>endence.'' It is not less true, that their selfish struggle to exercise and enforce

their assumed rights as separate sovereignties was the source of the greatest diffi-

culties and dangers of the Revolution, and risked its success ; not less true, that most
of the great powers of a sovereign State were nominally conferred even by tlicise

* Eiliott's Dubati'S. vol. iv., p. HOI.

t i?ce iui Mdiiiii-nblc sUi'tcli nf lii.s (.•Lunictor in Tro^cot's l))i)loiii:itic History of tlic Administrations of Wa'jh-
iiigtnn and Adams, pp. ICJ— 171.
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articles on the Congress, and that tliat body ^Vlls regarded and spoken of by "W ash-

ingtoji himself as the "Sovereign oe the Jxiox." *

But feeble as the old Confederation \vas, and distinctly as it recognized tho

sovereignty of tlio States, it recognized in them no right to ^vithclra^v at their

pleasure from the Union. On tlie contrary, it "was specially provided that " the

Articles of Confederation should be inviolably preserved by every State," and that

the Union should be perpetual." It is true tliat in a few years, from the inherent

weakness of the central power, and from the want of means to enforce its authority

on the individual citizen, it fell to pieces. It sickened and died from the poison of

what General Pinckney aptly called " the heresy of State Sovereignty," and in its

place a Constitution was ordained and established in order to form a more perfect

Union ;
" a Union more binding on its members than this " contract of alliance,"

v/hich yet was to be " inviolably o'bservcd by every State ;
" more durable than

tlie old Union, which yet was declared to be jierpctual." This great and benefi-

cent change was a Kcvolution—hajypily a peaceful revolution, the most inijiortant

change probably ever brought about in a government, without bloodshed. The

new government was unanimously adopted by all the members of the old Confed-

eration, by sonic more prom])tly than by others, but by all within the space of

four years.

THE STATES -MIGHT liE COERCED UNDER THE COXFEDERATTON.

Much has been said against coercion, that is, the employment of force to compel

obedience to the laws of the United States, when they arc resisted imdcr the as-

sumed authority of a State : but even the old Confederation, with all its wctduicss,

in the opinion of the most eminent contemporary statesmen possessed this power.

Great stress is laid by politicians of the Secession Sch<~iol on the firct, that in a

project for amending the articles of Confederation brought forward by Judge Pat-

crson in the Federal Convention, it Avas proposed to clothe the Government with

this power and the proposal was n(,)t adopted. Iliis is a very inaccurate statement

of the facts of the case. The proposal formed part of a project which was rejected

in toto. The reason why this power of State coercion was not granted co nomine,

in the new Constitution, is that it Avas wholly superfluous and inconsistent with the

fundamental principle of the Government. "Within the sphere of its delegated

powers, the General Government deals with the individual citizen. If its power is

resisted, tho person or persons resisting it do so at their peril and arc amenal)le to

tho law. They can derive no immunity from State Legislatures or State Conven-

tions, because the Constitution and hiws of the United States are the Supreme Law
of the Land. If the resistance assumes an organized form, on the part of nund)ers too

great to be restrained by the ordinai'v powers of the law, it is then an insurrection,

which the General Grovcrnment is expressly authorized to suppress. Did any one

imagine in 1703, when General Washington called out 15,000 men to suppress tho

insurrection in the Western cf)unties of Pennsylvania, that if the insurgents had

happened to have the control of a majority of the Legislature, and had thus been

able to clothe their rebellion with a pi'etcndcd form of law, that he would have

been obliged to disband his troops, and return liimself baflled and discomfited to

Mount Vernon '? If John P>rown's raid at Harper's Ferry, instead of being the

* Sparks" Washington, vol. ix.. pp. V2. •2". 20.
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project of one inisgiiided individual and a dozen and a half deludod followers, had

Ijocn the organized movement of tlic States of Ohio and Pennsylvania, do tlio

Seeedurs hold tluit the United States would have had no riglit to protect Virginia,

or punish the individuals concerned in her invasion*? Do the seceding States

really mean, after all, to deny, that if a State law is passed to prevent the rendition

of a fugitive slave, the General Government has any right to employ force to eflcct

iiis surrender ?

But, as I have said, even the old Confederation, with ail its weakness, was held

by the ablest conteinporary statesmen, and that of the State rights school, to pos-

sess the power of enforcing its requisitions against a delinquent State. Mr. Jefler-

son, in a letter to Mr. Adams of the 11th of July, 17SG, on the subject of providing

a naval force of 150 guns to chastise the Barbary Powers, urges, as an additional

reason for such a step, that it would arm " the .Federal head witli the safest of all

the instruments of coercion, over its delinquent members, and prevent it from using

what would bo less safe,'' viz. : a land force. ^Y.^iting on the same subject to Mr.

Monroe a month later, (1 1 Aug. ITSG.) he answers the objection of expense thus :

" It will be said, ' There is no money in the Treasury.' There never will be money
in the Treasurv till tlie Confedcracv siiows its teeth. The States must see the rod.

perliaps it must he felt by some of them.. Every rational citizen must wish to sec

an effective instrument of coercion, and should fear to sec it on anv other element

than the water. A naval force can never endanger our liberties nor occasion blood-

shed ; a land fjrce v/ould do both.'' In the following year, and when the Confedera-

tion vras at its last gasp, Islv. Jefferson was still of the opinion that it possessed the

power of coercing the States, and that it v/as expedient to exercise it. In a letter to

Col. Carrington of the 4t!i of April, ITST, he says: " It has been so often said as to

bo generally believed, that Congress have no power by the Confederation to enforce

any thing, for instance, contributions of money. It v/as not necessary to give them
that power expressly, they have it by the law of nature. Jl^Jicii two parties maJce a

compact, there results to each the 2'>ou'cr of compelling the other to execute it. Com-
pulsion was never so easy as in our case, when a single fi'igatc would soon levy on
the commerce of a single State the defieiency of its contributions."

Such was i\lr, Jelll-rson's opinion of the powers of Congress, under the old

contract of alliance." Will any reasonable man maintain that under a constitution

of government there can be less power to enforce the laws?

STATE SOVEUEIGNTY DOES NOT AUTIIOEIZE SECESSION,

But the cause of secession gains nothing by magnifying the doctrine of the Sov-
ereignty of the States or calling the Constitution a compact betv/cen them. Calling

it a compact does not change a word of its text, and no tncory of what is implied
in the word " Sovereignty " is of any weight, in opposition to the actual provisions

of the instrum(>nt itselt: Sovcreifjutij is a word of very various signification. It is

one thing in China, another in Turkey, another in Russia, another in Trance, an-

other in England, another in Switzerland, another in San ]Marino, another in tho

individual American States, and it is something dilTerent from all in the United
States. To maintain that, because the Slate of Virginia, for instance, was i)i some
sense or other a sovereign State, wlicn her people adopted the Federal Constitu-

tion, (which in terms was ordained and established not only for the people of that
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day, but for their posterity.) she may therefore at pleasure secede from tlio Union

existing under tiiat Constitution, is simply to beg the question. Tiiat question is

not what Avas the theory or form of government existing in Virginia, before the

Constitution, but ^vhat are the provisions of the Constitution M-hicli her people

adopted and made their own ? Does tlic Constitution of the Ihiited States permit

or forbid ihe States to enter into a confedei-ation '? Is it a mere loose partnershi|),

wliich any of tlie parties can break up at pleasure, or is it a Constitution of govern-

ment, dclegaiing to Congress and prohibiting to the States most of the primal fimc-

tions of a sovereign power ;—Peace, War, Commerce, Finance, Navy, Army, Mail,

Mint; Executive. Legislative, and Judicial functions? The States arc not named

in it : the word Sovereignty does not occ\ir in it ; the right of secession is as much
ignored in.it as the precession of the Equinoxes, and all the great prerogatives

which characterize an independent member of the family of nations arc by distinct

grant conferred on Congress by the People of the United States and prohiljitcd to

the individual States of the Union. Is it not the height of absurxlity to maintain

that all these express grants and distinct prohiliitions, and constitutior.al arrange-

ments, may be sot at nouglit by an individual State under the pretence that slie was

a sovereign State before she assented to or ratified them ; in other words, that an .

act is of no binding force because it was perforjncd by an authorized and competent

agent ?

In fact, to deduce from the sovcrei^ntv of the States the I'i^ht of secedinc: from

the Union is the most stupendous non scqnitnr that was ever advanced in grave

aflairs. The only legitimate inference to be drawn from that sovereignty is pre-

cisely the reverse. If any one right can be predicated of a sovereign State, it is

that of forming or adopting a frame of government. She may do it alone, or she

may do it as a mcml.ier of a Union. She may enter into a loose pact f(.>r ten years

or till a ]')artisan niajority of a convention, goaded on by ambitious aspirants to

power, shall vote in secret session to dissolve it; or she may, after grave delibera-

tion and mature counsel, led l.iy the wisest and most virtuous of the la.nd, i-atify and

adopt a constitution of government, ordained and established not only for that gen-

eration, but their posterity, suljjcct only to the inalienable right of revolution pos-

sessed by every political community.

What would 1)0 thought in private aflairs of a man who should seriously claim

the right to revoke a gi'ant, in consequence of having an unqnaliilcd right to make
it ? A right to break a contiact, because he had a right to enter into it 1 To what

extent is it more rational on the part of a State to iound the right to dissolve tlie

Union on the competence of the parties to form it; tlic right to prostrate .'i govern-

ment on the f'lct that it was constitutionally frameill

nARALl.KL casks: lUKI.A.ND, SCOTLAND.

But let us look at parallel cases, and they are by no menus wanting. In th-e

year 1800, a unioii Avas forme(l between England and Ireland. Ireland, before she

entered into the union, was sulfjcct, indeed, to the English crown, l.»ut she had her

own parliament, consisting other own Lords and Commons, and enacting her own
laws, hi LSOO she entered into a constitutional union with England on the basis

ol' articles of agreement, jointly accepti'd l.iy the two parliament-s.* The union was

* Annual Ucgistor, xlii.. p. I'JO
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opposed at the time by a powerful minority m Irelancl, and Mr. O'ConncU siic-

coclIccI, thirty years later, by ardent a])pca!s to tlic sensibilities of the people, in

producing an almost unanimous desire fur its dissolution, lie professed, however,

although he had wrought his countrymen to the verge of rebellion, to aim at noth-

ing but a constitutional repeal of the articles of nnion by the parliament of Great

Britain. It never occurred even to his fervid imagination, that, because Ireland

was an independent government when she entered into the union, it was competent

for her at her discretion to secede from it. What would our English friends, who
have learned from our Secessionists the inlun-cnt ri<j;ht

*' of a disalTectcd State to

secede from our Union, have thought, had Islv. O'Connell, in the paroxysms of his

agitation, claimed the right on the part of Ireland, by her own act, to sever her

union with En^'land ?

Again, in 1700, Scotland and England formed a Constitutional Union. They

also, though subject to the same monarch, wei'C in other respects Sovereign and

independent Kingdoms. Tiiey had each its separate parliament, courts of justice,

laws, and established national church. Articles of nnion were established between

them ; but all the laws and statutes of either kingdom not contrary to these articles,

remained in force." A powerful minority in Scotland disapproved of the Union at

the time. Nine vears afterward an insurrection broke out in Scotland under a

i:)rinee, who claimed to be the lawful, as he certainly was the lineal, heir to the

throne. The rebellion was crushed, but the disafiection in which it had its origin

Avas not wholly appeased. In thirty years more a second Scottish insurrection took

place, and, as before, under the lead of the lineal heir to the crtnvn. On neither

occasion that I ever heard of, did it enter into the imagination of rebel or loyalist,

that Scotland was acting under a reserved rl^ht as a soverei<:u kingdom, to secede

from the Union, or that the movement was any thing less tlian an insurrection
;

revolution if it succeeded ; treason and rebellion if it failed. Neither do I recollect

that, in less than a month after either insurrection broke out, any one of the friendly

and nei'.tral powers made haste, in anticipation even of the arrival of the ministers

of the reigning sovereign, to announce that the rebels " would be recognized as bel-

ligerents."

YIKGINIA VAINLY ATTEMPTS TO KSTABLISII A IlESKRTED IlIGIIT.

In fact, it is so phiin, in the nature of things, that there can be no constitutional

right to break up a government unless it is expressly provided tor, that the politi.

cians of the secession sciiot^l are driven back, at every tui-n, to a reserved r'M^t. I

have already shown that there is no such express reservation, and I have dwelt on
the absurdity of getting by impUcatlon a reserved right to violate cveiy express

provision of a constitution. In this strait, Virginia, proverbially skilled in logical

sul)tilti4;s, has attempted to find an express reservation, not, of course, in the bon-
stitution itself, where it does not exist, but in her original act of adhesion, or rather

in the declaration of the " impressions " under which that act was adopted. Th,c

ratification itself of Virginia, was positive and unconditional. " We, the said dele-

gates, in the name and hehalf of tJie People of V/rr/iida, do, by these presents, assent
and ratify the Constitution recommended on the 17th day of September, 1787, bv
the Federal Convention, /or Ihe (jovcrnmcnt of the United States, liereby announcing

* flapin's History of England, vol. iv., p. T-ll-0.

q
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to all those whom it may concern, that the said Constitution is binding upon the

said Pcoj)lc, according to an authentic copy hereunto annexed. Done in Convention

this 2()tli day of June, ITSS."

This, as you perceive, is an absolute and unconditional ratification of the Con-

stitution l)y the People of Virginia. An attempt, however, is made, by tlic late

Convention in Virginia, in their ordinance of secession, to extract a reservation of a

right to secede, out of the declaration contained in the preamble to the act of ratifi-

cation. That preamble declares it to be an " impression " of the people of Vir-

ginia, that the powers granted under the Constitution, being derived from the people

of the United States, may be resumed nv them, Avhenever the same shall be per-

verted to their injury or oppression. ''J.''ho ordinance of secession passed b}' the

recent convention, purporting to cite this declaration, omits the words bi/ them, that

is, by the People of the United States, not by the people of any single State, thus

arrogating to the people of Virginia alone what the Convention of 1788 claimed

only, and that by way of" impression," for the People of the United States.

Piy this most grave omission of the vital words of the sentence, the Convention,

I fear, intended to lead the incautious or the ignoi'ant to the conclusion, that the

Convention of 1788 asserted the right of an individual State to resume the powers

granted in the Constitution to the General G()Vernment; a claim for M'hich there is

not the slightest foundation in Constitutional history. On the contrary, Avhen tlio

ill-omened doctrine of State nullification was sought to be sustained bv the same

argument in 1S30, and the famous Vii'ginia resolutions of 1798 were appealed to

by ]\[r. Calhoun and his ffiends, as aflbrding countenance to that doctrine, it was

repeatedly and emphatically declared iiy Mr. Madison, the author of the resolutions,

that they were intended to claim, not for an individual State, but for the United

States, by whom the Constitution was ordained and established, the right of reme-

dying its abuses by constitutional ways, such as united protest, rejK-al, or an

amendment of the Constitution.* Incidentally to the discussion of nullification, he

denied over and over again the right of peaceal)le secession ; and this fact was well

known to some of the members of the late Convention at Pichmond. When the

secrets of their assembly are laid open, no doubt it wi'l appear tJiat there were

.some faithful Abdiels to proclaim the fact. Oh, that the venerable sage, second to

none of his patriot comjieers in framing the Constitution, the equal associate of

Hamilton in recommending it to the People: its gi-eat champion in the Virginia

Convention of 1788, and its fiithful vindicator in 1830, against the deleterious

heresy of millificution, could have been .spared to protect it, at the present day,

from the still deadlier venom of Secession ! Ijiit he is gone ; the principles, the

traditions, and the illustrious memories which gave to Virginia her name and her

praise in the hmd, are no hmger cherished ; the work of ^Vashington, and Madison,

and Pandolph, and Pendleton, and i\rarshall is repudiated, and nuUiliers, precipita-

tors, and seceders gather in secret conclave to destroy the Constitution, in the very

building that holds the monumental statue of tlie Uather of his Countrv !

THE vinoixi.v uksoll'tioxs of itos.

Having had occasion to allude to tlie ^'irginia resolutions c)f 1708, I niay ob-

serve that of these famous resolves, the subject of so much political romance, it is

* >f;iL'niro"s Cnlli'fition. j). '21:^.
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time that a, little plain truth should be promulgated. The country, in 1T9S, ^vas

vehemently agitated ijy the struggles of the domestic parties, which about equally

divided it, and these struggles Avere ui'gcd to unwonted and extreme bitterness, by

the prepai-ations made and making for a war with France. By an act of Congress,

passed in the summer of that year, the President of the United States was clothed

Yv'ith power to send from tlie country any alien, whom he niight judge dangerous to

the public peace and safety, or wiio should be concerned in any treasonable or secret

maciiinations aijainst the Government of the United States. Tliis act was passed

as a war measure ; it was to be in force two years, and it e.\i)ired by its own Innit-

ation on the 25th of June, ISOO. AYar, it is true, had not been, formally declared
;

but hostilities on the ocean had taken place on both sides, and the .army of the

United States had been placed upon a war footing. The measure was certainly

within the war power, and one which no prudent commander, even without the

authoritv of ;i statute, would licsitate to execute in an urgent case within his own

district. Congi-ess thought fit to provide for and regulate its exercise by law.

Two or three weeks later (14th July, 170S) another law was enacted, making

it penal to combine or conspire with intent to oppose any lawful measure of the

Government of the United States, or to write, print, or publish any false and

scandalous writing against the Government, either House of Congress, or the

President of the United States. In prosecutions under this law, it was provided

that the Truth might be pleaded in justification, and th.'it the Jury should be judges

of the law as well as of the fact. This law was by its own limitation to expire at

the close of the then current Presidential term.

Such are the fan.ious alien and sedition laws, passed imder the Administration

of that noble aiUl ti-ue-hearted revolutionary patriot, John Adams, though not re-

commended by him oflicially or privately; adjudged to be coii'stitntionaP by the

Supreme Court of the United States
;
distinctly approved by Washington, Patriek

Henry, and IMarshall
;
and, whatever else may bo said of them, cci'tainly preferable

to the laws which, throuohout the Secedinsi; States. Judge Lvncli would not fail to

enforce at the lamp-post and tar-bucket Jigainst any person gnilty of the offences

a'A'iinst which these statutes were aimed.

It suited, however, the pm-poses of party at that time, to raise a formidable

clamor against these laws. It was iu vain that their Constitutionalitv was aOirmed

by the Judiciarv of the United Slates. " NothinL%" said Washiuiiton, alludino; to

these laws, " will produce the least change iu the conduct of the leaders of the

opposition to the measures of the General Governinenr. They have points to

carry from which no reasoning, no inconsistency of conduct, no absurdity can

divert them." Such, in the 0])inioii of Waslrnigt<.)n, Avas the object for which the

Legislatures of Virginia and Kentucky passed their famous resolutions of ITOS,

the former drafted by IMr. jNFadison, and the latter hy ISIr. JeOerson, and sent to a

friend in Kentucky to l>o brought forwarfl. These resolutions were ti'ansmitted to

the otiier States tor their concun-cnce. The replies Iroin the States which made
any response were referred the following year to comniittcos in. Virginia and Ken-

tucky, (n t!ie Legish.itnre of \'irginia, an elaborate report was made by Mr.
Madison, explaining and defending [Iv^ resolutions; in Kentucky another resolve

reanirniing tliosi- of tiie preceding year was di-afted by Mr. Wilson Cary Nicholas,

nrit by Mr. .lofferson, as stated by General jMcDuflie. Our respect for the dis-
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tin2;uislicd men wlio took the lead on tliis occasion, then ardcntlv cn<Ta2;cd in tho

NVtirUiro of polities, must not miike us fear to tell the tnitli, lliat tho simple object

of llie entire movement was to make '"political capital
*'

I'or the approaching elec-

tion, by holding up to the excited imaginations of tlio masses the Alien and Sedi-

tion laws, as an infraction of the C<.)nstituii(jn, Avhich threatened the overthrow of

the liberties of the People. The resolutions maintained that, the States being

parties to the Constitutioiial compact, in a case of deliberate, palpable, and danger-

ous exercise of powers not granted by the compact, the States have a right and arc

in duty bound to inkrpose for preventing the progress of the evil.

Such, in brief, was the nniin purport of the A'irginia and Kentucky resolutions.

The sort of interposition intended was left in studied obscurity. Not a word was

dropped of secession from the Union. Mr. Nicholas's resolution in 1700 hinted at

" nuUificatioii as the appropi'iatc remedy for an unconstitutional law, but what

was meant by the ill-sounding word was not explained. The words null, void,

and of no en'eet,"' contained in the original draft of the Virginia resolutions, were,

on motion of John Taylor of Caroline, strieken from them, on their passage through

the assembly: and ]\Ir. jNIadison, in his report of 1*700, carefully explains that no

extra constitutional measures were intended. One of the Kentucky resolutions

ends witli an invitation to the States to unite in a petition to Congress to repeal

the hiM's,

These resolutions were communicated, as I have said, to the other States for

concurrence. From most of them no response vras received: some adopted dis-

senting reports arid rL'Solutions ; not oxe concurred. But the resolutions did

their work—all that they were intended or expected to do—by shaking the Ad-

ministration. At tho ensuing election, I\ir. JeOl-rson, at wliosc instance the entire

movement was made, was chosen President by a very small majoriry ; j\[r. iNiadison

was placed at tho head of his administration as Secretary of State : the obnoxious

bnvs expired by tlieir own limitation ; not reipeidcd by the dominant party, as Mr.

Calhotui with strange inadvertence asserts ; and !Mr. Jefferson proceeded to ad-

minister the Government upon constitutional principles c[uite as lax, to say the

least, as those of his predecessors. If there v/as any marked departure in his

general policy from the course hitherto pursued, it was that, having some theoret-

ical prejudices against a navy, ho allowed that l)i'anch of the service to languish.

By no xVdministratiun have the powers of th.c Gi-neral Government been moi-c

liberallv construed—not to sav further strained—sometimes bencnciailv, as in the

acquisition of Lotiisiann, sometimes perniciously as in the embargo. The resolu-

tions of 1708, and the mot:iphysics they inculcated, were surrendered to the cob-

webs which hal)itually await the ])lausible exnggerations of the canvass after an

election is dueidi-d. These resolutions of 1708 have been sometimes in Virginia

waked from their slumbers at closely contested elections as a party cry; the re-

port of the Ilartl(:)rd Convention, without citing them by name, borrows their

language ; but as representing in their modern interpretation any system on whieh

the Government ever was or could be administered, they were burii-d in the same

grave as the l^aws wliich called them forth.

Unhai)|»lly during their transient vitality, lilic the butterfly which deposits its

egg in the apple blossoms that have so lately filli.;d our orchards with beauty and

* Mr. Cnllioiin's Diso^nirso on tlic Constitution, p. f!o9.
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perfume—a gilded harmless moth, wliosc food is a dew drop, whose life is a mid-

summer's day- -these resolutions, misconceived and perverted, proved, in the minds

of ambitious and reckless politicians, the germ of a fatal lieresy. The butterfly's

egg is a microscopic speck, but as the fruit grows, the little speck gives life to a

greedy and nauseous worm, tliat gnaws and bores to the heart of tlic apple, and

renders it, though smooth and fair without, foul and bitter and rotten within. In

like manner, the theoretical generalities of these resolutions, intending nothing in

tlie minds of their authors but constitutional cflbrts to procure the repeal of ol)-

noxious laws, matured in the minds of a later generation into the deadly para-

doxes of 1830 and 18G0—kindred products of the same soil, vcnenorum fcrax ;—
the one asserting the monstrous absurdity that a State, though remaining in the

Union, could by her single act nullify a law of Congress ; tlic other teaching the

still more preposterous doctrine, that a single State may nullify the Constitution,

The first of these heresies failed to spread Hir beyond the latitude where it was

engendered. In the Senate of the United States, the great acuteness of its inventor,

(Mr. Calhoun.) then the Vice-President, and the accomplished rhetoric of its

cliampion, (Mr. ITayne,) failed to raise it above the level of a plausible sophism.

It sunk Ibrever discredited beneath the sturdy common sense and indomitable will

of Jackson, the mature wisdom of Livingston, the keen analysis of Clay, and the

crushing logic of Webster.

Nor was this all : the voierable author of the Resolutions of 179S and of the

report of 1700 was still living in a green old age. His coi.ncction with those State

papers and still more his large pjirticipation in the formation and adoption of tlie

Constitution, entitled hi?rj, beyond all men living, to bo consulted on the subject.

No eflbrt was spared by the Leaders of the Nullification school to draw from him

even a cpialified assent to their theories. But in vain. He not only refused to admit

their soundness, but he devoted his time and energies for three laljorious years to the

preparation of essays and letters, of which the object was to demonstrate that his

resolutions and report did not, and could not l)ear the Carolina interpretation. He
earnestly maintained that the separate action of an individual State was not contem-

plated by them, and that they had in view nothing but the concerted action of the

States to procure the repeal of unconstitutional laws or an amendment of the Con-

stitution.^'

With one such letter written with this intent, I was mvself honored. It filled

ten pngcs of the journal in which with his permission it was published. It unfolded

the true theory of the Constitution and the meaning and design of the resolutions,

and exposed the false gloss attempted to be placed upon tliciu by the NuHifiers,

with a clearness and fjrce of reasoning which defied refutation. None, to my
knowledge, was ever attempted. The politicians of the Nullification and Secession

school, as far as I am aware, have from that day to this made no attempt to grapple

with I\Ir. IMadison's letter of August, IS.'lO.f i^fr. Calhoun certainly made no such

attempt in the elaborate treatise c >mposod by him, nuiinly for the purpose of ex-

poimding the doctrine of nullification. He claims the siij)port of these resolutions,

without adverting to the fact that his interpretation of tinMu had hoen repudiated

• A vory oiMisidoralilo imrtidii (if tlio iiii|inrtiinl Vdliiiiic coiitiiiiiiii-r n sclcctiDii frmn tlip M;uli'?on jiaper.-J, aiul

printed "cxcluMvi'ly for in-ivatc ili.-,lrihiiti(>n " by .1. (.'. Mcduirc, Vm\; in ISMl, is tai;oii up with thi'se li'ttvr.-; uinl

essays.

+ .North Aiiicricaii licviow, vvil. wsi.. p.
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by their illustrious author. 11c roprats his exploded parodoxos as confidently, as

if ]\lr. "Madison liinisclf had expired with the Alien and Sedition laws, »and left no

testimony to the meaning of his rejjoliitions
;
while, at the present day, ^vitll ecpial

eonlid'-nce, the same resuluiiuns are appealed to by the disciples of Mv. Calhoun

as sustaining tlio doeti'inc of secession, in the face of the positive declaration of

tlioir author, when that doctrine first began to be broached, that they will bear no

sueh interpretation.

MU. CALHOt'N DID XOT CL.Vnr. A COXSTITUTIOXAL KICHT OF SlXl^SSION.

In this respect the disciples hare f^one beyond the mastci'. There is a single

ponicnee in .Mr, Calhoun's elaborate voUune in wliich lie maintains tlic right of a

State to secede from the Union. (Page /]0L) Tliero is reason to suppose, how-

ever, that he intended to claim only the inalienable right of revolution. \n 1S2S,

a declaration of political principles was drav>n up by him for tlie State of South

Carolina, in v.-hicli it wa-s expressly taught, that the pco])lc of that State by adopt-

ing the .Federal Constitution had ''inodificd ils vrhjinul ri(jiit of sovcrci{in()j,

whcrebv its individual consent was ncces.sarv to anv ehan^'c in its political con-

ditiou, and by becoming a rnendier of the Union, had placed that power in the

bands of three-fomlhs of the States, [the number necessary for a Constitutional

amendment.] in whom the highest power known to the Constitution actually re-

.sid'.'s."' in a recent patriotic speech of jMr. lleverdy Johnson, at Urederick, Md.,

on the 7th of Afay, the distinct authority of j\[r. Calhoun is cpioted as late as 1844

against the right of separate action on the part of an individual Stat?, and I am
assured by the same respected gentleman, that it is within his personal knowledge,

that Islv. Calhoun did not maintain the peaceful right of secession.""

SECKSSION A3 A LEVOLUTIOr,

But it mav be thouclit a waste of time to ariiue acrainst a Constitutional riirht
o O <- "... o

of peaceful Secession, since no one denies the right of Kevohuion ; and no pains

are spared by the disadeeted leaders, while they claim indeed the Constitulioiial

right, to n>prcsent tlu-ir movement as the uprising of an indignant People against

an oppressive and tyramfical Govcrriment.

i.s THE (;ovi:i:>;mknt of thk vxitf.d states orrKESsivE and tyeannical?

An oppressive and tyrannical government! Let us examine this pretence for

a few moments, hrst in tlie general, and then in the detail of its alleijed tvrannies

and abuses.

'i'his oppressive anil tyi-amiical Government is the successful solution of a prol)-

I'-m. whieh had tasked the sai^ai'itv of mankind from the dawn of eivilization ; viz.:

to find a form <>f polity, by which instituti<»ns purely popular could be extended

over a vast empin>, free alike from despotic centraliz:ition and undue preponder-

ance of the local p-o^vers. It was necessarily a complex system
; a Union at once

federal and national. It leaves to the separate States the cijntrol of all matters

ofjiui'ely Itjcal administration, and coniidcs to the central ].>owei' the management

of Uoreign atVairs and of all other coneerns in which the U:iited family litive a j(jint

interest. All the (»rganlzcd and delegated p(.)wers depcnid directly or very nearly

* See Appciulix 1>.
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so on popular choice. This Govei-nmcnt was not imposed upon the People by a

foreign conqueror ; it is not an inheritance descending from barbarous ages, laden

Avith traditionary abuses, which create a painful ever-recurring necessity of reform
;

it is not the conceit of lieatcd enthusiasts in the spasms of a revolution. It is the

recent and voluntary frame-work of an enlightened age, compacted by wise and

good men, with deliberalion and care, working upon materials prepared by long

Colonial discipline. In framing it, they sought to combine the merits and to avoid

tlic defects of former systems of government. The greatest jiossibie liberty of the

citizen is the basis; just representati<)n the ruliug principle, reconciling with rare

ingenuity the federal ecpmlity of the States, Avith the proportionate indueuce uf

numbers. Its leij;islativc and executive mairistrates are l>eelv chosen at short

periods ; its judiciary alone holding oflicc by a more pcrmancrit, but still sufficiently

respoiisible, tenure. No money flows into or out oi" the Treasury but under the

direct sanction of the representatives of ilio People, on whom also ail the great

functions of Government for peace and war, within the limits already indicated,

arc devolved. No hereditary titles or privileges, no distinction of ranks, no
cstablislied church, no courts of high commission, no censorship of the press, are

known to the system ; not a drop of blood has ever flowed under its authority for

a political oflenco ; but this tyrannical and oppressive Government has certainly

exhibited a more perfect development of equal republican principles, than has ever

betbre existed on any considerable scale. Under its benign influence, the country,

every part of the country, has prospered beyond all former example. Its popula-

tion lias increased ; its commerce, agriculture, and manufactures have flourished
;

manners, arts, education, letters, all that dignifies and ennoldes man, have in a

shorter period attained a higher point of cultivation than has ever before been
witnessed in a newly settled region. The consequence has been consideration and
influence abroad and marvellous well-being at home. The world has looked with

admiration upon t!ie Country's progress ; wc have ourselves contemplated it, per-

haps, with undue selfcomplacency. Armies without conscription ; navies without

impressment, and neitiier army nor navy swelled to an oppressive si/jo ; an over-

flowing treasury without direct taxation, or oppressive taxation of any kind;

churches v/ilhout lunnbor and with no denominational preferences on the part of the

State : schools and colleges accessible to all the people ; a free and a cheap press
;—ail the great institutions of social life extending their bcneflts to the mass of the

conn-nunity. Such, no one can deny, is the general character of this oppressive

and tyrannical government.

But perhaps this Government, however wisely planned, however beneficial even
in its operation, may have been rendered distasteful, or may have l)ecomc opprcs-
sive in one part of the country and to one portion of the peojde, in consequence of
the control of aflairs iiaving been monopolized or unequally shared by another
portion. In a Confederacy, the people of one section are not well pleased to be
even mildly governed by an excliisivc dom.inat.ion of the other. In point of fact

th is is the allegation, the persistent allegation of the South, that from the founda-
tioi) of the Government it has l)e(}n wielded l.)y the people of the North for tliei'r

special, often exclusive, beneflt, and to the injury and oppression of the South. Let
us see. Out of seventy-two years since the organization of th.o Government, the
Executive chair has, tor sixty-f.>ur years, been flllcd nearly all the iimo by Southern
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Presidents ; and when that ^vas not the case, by Presidents possessing the confidence

of the South. For a stiii longer 2:>criod, the controlling influences of the Legislative

and Judicial dcpartnicnts of the Government have centred in the same quarter. Of

all tlic oilices in the gift of the central power in every department, f^r more than

her proportionate share has always hcen enjoyed by tlic South. She is at this

moment revolting against a Government, not only admitted to be the mildest and

most beneficent ever organized this side Utopia, but one of which she has herself

from the lirst, almost monopolized the administration.

CAUSE 01' THE KEVOLUTION ALLEGED BY SOUTH CAROLINA.

But are there no wrongs, abuses, and oppressions, alleged to have been sulTercd

bv the Soutli, which have rendered her longer submission to the Federal Govern-

nient intolerable, and which arc pleaded as the motive and justification of the

revolt? Of course there are, but witli such variation and uncertainty of statement

as to render their examination diOicult. The manifesto of South Carolina of tlie

20th of Dec. last, which led the way in this inauspicious movement, sets forth notli-

ing but the passage of State laws to obstruct tlie surrender of fugitive slaves. The

document does not state that South Carolina herself ever lost a slave in consequence

of these laws, it is not j)robable .she ever did, and yet she makes the existence of

these laws, which arc wholly inoperative as far as she is concerned, and which

probably never caused to the entire South the loss of a dozen fugitives, the ground

fur breaking up the Union and plunging the country into a civil war. But I shall

presently revert to this topic.

Other statements in other cpiarters enlarge the list of grievances. In the month

of Novejnber last, after the result of the ])residential election was ascertained, a

very interesting discussion of the subject of secession took place at INIilledgeville,

before the members of the Legislature of Gcorgiti and the citizens gcnei-ally, be-

tween two gentlemen of great ability and eminence, since elected, the one Sccretarj-

of §tate, the other Vice-President of the new Confederacy ; the former urging the

necessity and duty of immediate secession;—the latter opposing it. I take the

grievances and abuses of the Federal Government, which the South has suHei'cd at

the hands of the North, and wliieh were urged by the former speaker as the grounds

of .recession, as I find them stated and to some extent answered by his friend and

fellow-citizen (then opposed to secession) according to the report in the ?\Iilledge-

ville papers.

CAUSrS ALLr.GED ]',V GEOTiGlA: TTIE I'LSHING BOUNTIES.

And what, think you, was the gi-ievancc in the front rank of those oppressions

on the part of the North, which have driven the long-sullering and patient South to

open rebellion against " the best Government that the history of the world gives

any account of" ? It was not that upon which the Convention of South Carolina

relied. You w'lW hardly In-lievo it; posterity will surely not believe it. \Ve

listened," said Islv. Vice-President Stephens, in his reply, "to niy honorable friend

last night, (>.lr. 'i'oombs,) as he rccounttM.l the evils of this Government. Tltefwaf

was (he Jhltinfi boundcs- '/mid vinnlli/ to (ho milors of New J'Jiu/htnd.-^ The bounty

paid by the Federal Government to encourage the deep-sea fisheries of the United

States !
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You arc aware that this laborious braucli of industry has, by all maritime

States, been G\ cr regarded \\\t\\ special favor as the nursery of naval power. The

fisheries of the American colonies before the xVmcrican 'Revolution drew from Burke

one of the most gxn-geous bursts of eloquence in our language,—in any language.

They wei'c all l.)ut annihilated by the Jlevolution, but they furnished the men who

followed J\ranly, and Tuchei-, and Biddle, and Paul Jones to the jaws of death. l\e-

viviiig after the war, they attracted the notice of the First Congress, and ^vcre

recommended io their liivor by j\ir. Jeil'erson, then Secretary of State. This favor

was at fu-st extended to tiicin in the shape of a draw-ba<^k of the duty on the various

imported articles employed in the building and outfit of the vessels and on the

Ibreign salt used in preserving tlie fish. The complexity of this arrangement led to

the substitution at first of a certain bounty on the quantity of the fish exported
;

afterwaixis on the tonnage of the vessels employed in the fisheries. All administra-

tions have concurred in the measure
; Presidents of all parties,—though there has

not been nnich variety of party in that ofiicOj—havc approved the appropriations.

If the North had a local intei-est in tliese bounties, the South g(.)t the principal food

of her laboi-ing population so much the cheaper ; and she had her common share in

the protection ^vhieh the navy aObrded her coasts, and in the glory Avhich it shed on
the flag of the country. But since, untbrtunately, the deep-sea fisheries do not exist

in the Gulf of T^Iexico, nor, as in the age of Pyrrlia," on the top of the Blue Pidgo,

it has been discovered of late years tliat these bounties arc a violation of the Con-

stitution
; a largess bestowed l.)y the common treasury on one section of the coun-

try, and not shared by tiie other; one uf the hundred ways, in a word, in which the

rapacious North is fattening upon the oppressed and pillaged South. You will

naturally wish to know the amount of this tyrannical and oppressive bounty. It is

stated l.)y a senator from xVlabama {Islv. Clay) ^vho has warred against it with per-

sevei-ance and zeal, and sujceeded in the last Congress in carrvin^ a bill throuiih

the Senate for its repeal, to have amounted, on the average, to an annual sum of

200,005 dollars ! Such is tlio portentous grievance which in Georgia, stands at the

head of the acts of (~.pi:.i-ession, for which, although repealed iu one branch of Congress,
the Union is to be l.)roken uj>, and the country desolated by war. Switzerland
i-evolted because an Austrian tyrant invaded the sanctity of her firesides, crushed
out the eyes of aged patriots, and eompelled her fathers to shoot apples from the

heads of hei- sons; tlic Low Countries revolted against the fires of the Inquisition,

and the infernal cruelties of Alva; our fathers revolted because they were taxcid by
a i)arlianient in which they were not represented ; the Cotton States revolt because
a" paltry sul>vention is paid to the hardy fishermen who i'orin the nerve and muscle
of the Amei'iean Navv.

1.'

But it is not, we shall be told, the amount of the bounty, but the ])i'incii>le, as
our fathers revolted against a three-j)enny tax on tea. But that vas because it was
laid by a parliament in which the Colonies Avere not represented, and which yet
I'lainu'd the right to bind them in all eases. The Fishing Bounty is bestrywed bv a
(iovernment which has been fi-om the first controlled by the South. Then how
unreasonable to expect or to wisli, that, in a ctanitry so vast as ours, no public ex-

penditiii-e should be made, for the immediate benefit of one part or (>iie interest
that cannot be identieally repeated in every other. A liberal policy, or rather the
ne(;essity of the ease, deniands, that what the pul.' lie good, upon the whuh', re<juires.
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should under constitulional limitaticms be done ^vllc^e it is rcQuired, olTsetting the

local benefit which may accrue iVom the expenditure made in one place and for one

object, ^vitll the local benefit from the same source, in some other i")laco for some other

object. More money M'as expended by the United States in removing the Indians

from Georgia, eight or ten times as much was expended for the same ol)ject in Florida,

as li;).s been paid Cor Fishing Bounties in seventy years. For the last year, to pay

lor the expense of the post-oflico in the seceding States, and cnalilc our follow-citi-

zons there to enjoy the comforts of a newspaper and letter mail to the same

extent as they are enjoyed in the othei' States, three millions of duilars Avere

paid from the connnon Treasury. The post-ofiice bounty paid to the seceding

States exceeded seventeen fold the annual average amount of the Fisliing Bounty

paid to the Nortln In four years that excess would equal the sum total of the

amount paid since 1702 in bounties to the deep-sea fishery ! This circumstance

probably explains the fact, that the pride of the Southern Confederacy was not

alarmed at havinc; the mails still conveved bv the United States, three or four

months after tlic furts had been seized, the arsenals emptied, and the mints plun-

dered.

NAVIGATrOX LAWS.

The second of the grievances under which the South is laboring, and which, ac-

cording to Mv. Stephens, was on the oecasi<)n alluded to pU-aded by the Secretary

of State of the new Contoderaev as a icround lor dissolvin£i; the Union, is the Navif>-a-

tion Laws, whicli give to American vessels the exclusive enjoyment of our own
coasting trade. Tliis also is a policy eneval wiih the Government of the United

States, and universally adopted liy maritime powers, though I'elaxed by England

within the last few years. Uiico the fishing 1.)0unty, it is a p'jlicy adopted fur the

purpose of f isteririg tlie commercial and -with that the naval marine of the United

States. All administrations of all parties have favored it ; niider its innuence our

commercial tonnage has grown np to In; second to no other in the world, and our

navy has ]n-oved itself adequate to all the exigencies of i^eace and war. And ard

these no objects in a national point of A iew ? Are the seceding politicians really

insensil)le to interests of such paramount national importance? Can they, for liic

sake of an imaginary infuiitesimal reduction of coastwise freights, be willing to run

even the risk of impairing our naval ])rosperity '? Are they insensihle to the fact,

tiiat nothing but the growth of the America.n. commercial nnirinc protcicts the entire

freighting interest of the country, in which the Soutli is more deeply interested than

llie North, fi-om European mono]i(.)ly ? The South did nrit a.lways take so narrow

a view of the suliject. AVhen the Constitution was framed, and the American Mer-

chant ^Marine was inconsiderahle, the disc-riniination in favor of I.'nited States ves-

sels, which then extended to the f)reign trade, Avas an ()bje(,'t of some apprehension

on the part of the planting States, lb.it there were statesmen in the South at that

day, who did not regai-d the shipping interest as a local concern, So far,"' said

!^^r. Edv/ard Iiutledge, in the South Carolina Convention of 178S, ''from not ]n-e-

ferrinrr the NortheiTi States bv a navin-ation act. it would be politic to increase their

strength by every means in our power; for we had no other resource in our day

of danger than in the naval force of our Xorlhern i'riends, nor could we ever expect

to become a great nation till we were poM-crful on the waters."'" But ''powerful

l':UioU"s Dubiitos. vol. iv.. p. 200.
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on the '\vatoi"S " tlic Soutli can never be. She has live oak, naval stores, and galhuit

odieers ; but her eliniatc and its diseases, the bars at tlie mouth of nearly all her

harbors, the Teredo, the want of a merchant marhic and of fisheries, and the char-

acter of her laboring population, will forever prevent her becoming a great naval

power. Without tiie protection of the Navy of the United States, of which the

strength centres at the North, she would hold the ingress and egress of every port

on her coast at the mercy, I will not say of the great maritime States of Europe,

but of Holland, and Denmark, and Austria, and Spain—of any second or third-rate

power, which can keep a few steam frigates at sea.

It must be coiifesscu, however, that there is a sad congruity between the conduct

of our seceding fellow-citizens and the motives which they assign for it. They

attempt a suicidal separation of themselves from a great naval power, of wliich they

arc now an integral part, and they put forward, as the reason for this self-destruc-

tive course, the Icirislativc measures which have contributed to the trrowth of the

navy. A judicious policy designed to promote that end has built up the commer-

cial and military marine of the Union to its present commanding stature and

power ; the South, though unable to contribute any thing to its prosperity but the

service of her naval odieers, enjoys her full share of the honor which it rcHects on

the country, and the jn-otcction which it extends to our flag, our coasts, and our

commerce, ])ut under the inruienco of a narrow-minded sectional jealousy, she is

willing to abdicate the noble position which she now fills among the nations of

the earth ; to depend f )r her very existence on the exigencies of the cotton market,

to live upon the tolerance of the navies of Europe, and she assigns as leading causes

for this amazing fatuity, tliat the Northern fisheries have been encouraged by a

trifling bounty, and that tlie Northern commercial marine has the monopoly of tho

coastwise trade. And tho politicians, who, for reasons like these, almost too frivo-

lous to merit the time we have devoted to tlicir examination, arc sapping a noble

fr.amework of government, and drenching a fair and but for them prosperous coun-

try in blood, appeal to the puldic opinion of mankind for the justice of their cause,

and the ])urity of their inotives, and lift their eyes to Heaven for a blessing on
\ \r\\ »» .» !

tut: TAIIIFF.

But Ihe tariff is, Avith one exception, the alleged monster wrong—for which
South Carolina iri lSo2 drove the Union to the verge of a civil war, and which, next

to the slavery question, the South has been taught to regard as tho most grievous

of tho oppressions which she suliers at the hands of the North, and that by which
she seeks to win the symptithy of the manufiicturing States of Europe. It was so

treated in the dchatc rcierred to. I nm certainly not going so far to abuse y(uir

patience, as to enter into a discussion of the constitutionality or expediency of tho

protective policy, on which I am aware that cjpinions at the North differ, nor do I

deem it necessary to expose the utter fallacy of the monstrous paradox, that duties,

enhancing the price of imported articles, are paid, not by the consumer of the mer-
chandise imported, but by the ])rodncer of the last article of export given in ex-

change. It is suflicicnt to say that f)j' fiis maxim, (the forty-bale theory so called.)

which has grown into an article of faith at the South, not the slightest anlhorifv
ever has l)ccn, to my knowledge, adduced from any political economist of anv
school, indeed, it can be shown to be a shallow sophism, inasmuch as the consumer
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must be, directly or indirectly, jiroditccr of the cqiiivnlcnti? given in exchange for

the article he coiisuiiies. But without entering into this discussion, I shall make a

i'ow remarks to shuw the great injustice of i\;presenting the protective system as

Luiug ill its origin an oppression, of which the South has to complain on the part

of the North.

E\'ery such sug2;cstion is a complete inversion of the truth of history. Some

attenijjts at nnuiufactures by machinery were made at the North before the Revo-

hition, but to an inconsiderable extent. The manulacturing system as a great

Northern interest is the child of the restrictive policy of 1807—1812. and of the

wai'. Tiiat policy was pursued against the earnest opposition of the North, and to

the temporary prostration of their eoninierce. navigation, and fisheries. Their

capital was diiven in this way into niamifaciures, and on the return of peace, the

foundations of the protective system wej'o laid in the stpiare yard duty on cotton

fiihrics, in tlio support of which Mv. Calhonn, advised that the growtii of the manu-

facture would open a new market for the staple of the South, took the lead. As
late as 1S21 the Legislature of South Carolina nnaniniously aliirmed the constitu-

tionality of protective duties, though denying their expediency,—and of all the

States of the Union Louisiana has derived the greatest ])cncfit from this policy ; in

fact, she owes the su^ar culture to it, and has for that reason iiiven it her steadv

support. In all the tarifl' battles while I v/as a member of Congress, few votes

were surer fur the policy than that of Louisiana. If the duty on an article imported

is considered as added to its price in our market, (which, however, is far fi'om being

invariably the case.) the sugar duty, of late, has amounted to a tax of live miHici-.s

of dollars annually paid by the consumer, for the benefit of the Louisiana planter.

As to its being an unconstitutional policy, it is perfectly well known that the

protection of manufactures was a leading and avowed cdfject f(,ir the fi>rmation of the

Constitution. T\\q. second law, passed by Congress after its f.'rmatiun, v,-as a rev-

enue law. Its preamble is as follows : Whereas it is necessary for the sujiport

of Covernment, for the discharge of the debts of the United States, and the encour-

agement and protection of mamiiactures, that dutii^s be laid on goods, wares, and

merchandise imported."' That act was reported to the TTouse of Jvepi'esentatives

by i\rr. iNfadison, who is entitled as imich as any one to l)e. called the father of tJie

Constitution. While it was pending before tlie ITouse, and in the first week of the

first session of the first Congress, two memorials were pi-esenied ])!'ayiug for pro-

tective duties ; and it is a matter of some cm'iosity to in(|uire, from what part of

tlioeonntry this first call came for that policy, now put forward as one of the acts

of Northern oppri'ssion, which justify the Soiitli in flying to arms. Tin; first of

these petitions was from I>altim<.re. ft implored thc^ new Covemment to lay a

protecting duty on all articles imj'orted fi'oni abroad, which can be maniifu'tured at

hoiue. '^riie second was fi'om the shipwrights, nut of New YovU, not of f)Ost»:)n, not

(jf l\.)rt1and, but of Charleston, South Cariilina, ]n'aying for '*such a general regula-

tion of trade snid the establishme'nt of such a N.wkiatiox Aci', as will reliove the

])artienlar disti-esses of the petitioners, in common with tln'se of their fdlow-ship-

wi'ights thiT)un;hout the Union" ! and if South Ca.r(jlina had always bi.'en willing; to

make connoon cause with their fellow-citizens throua'hout the Union, it would not

now be rent bv civil war.
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THE COTTON CULTURE INTEODUCED UNDEE PEOTECTION.

But the history of the great Soutlioni staple is most curious and instructive.

His Majesty King Cotton," on liis throne, docs not seem to he awaro of the in-

(lueuccs which surrounded his cradle. The culture of cotton, on any considerable

scale, is well knoAvn to be of recent date in America. Tlie houseliold manufacture

of cotton \vas coeval ^vitli tlio settU'vaent of the countrv. A centurv before the

piano-forte or the harp Avas seen on this continent, the music of the spinning-

Avhcel Avas heard at every lire-side in town and country. The raw materials Avcrc

Avool, (lax, and cotton, the last imported from the West Indies. Tiic colonial sys-

tem of Great Britain bclbrc the Kevolution forbade tlie establishment of any other

than household manufactures. Soon after tlic Kevolution, cotton mills were erected

ill ]\h()de Island and Massachusetts, and the infant mamifaeture Avas encouraged by
State duties on the impoi'tcd fabric. The raw material Avas still derived exclusively

from the Vv est Indico. Its culture in this country Avas so extremely limited and so

little known, that a small parcel sent from the United States to Liverpool in 17S4

Avas seized at the custom-house there, as an illicit importation of British colonial

})roduce. Even as late as 1704, and by persons so intelligent as the negotiators of

Jay's treaty, it Avas not knoAvn that cotton was an article of growth and ex]>ort from

tlie United States. In the twelfth article of that treaty, as laid before the Senate,

Cotton Avas inchulod Avith ]\[olasscs, Sugar, Coflec, and Cocoa, as ai'ticles Avhicli

American vessels slionld not bo permitted to carry from the islands or from the

Uniled Stales to any foreign country.

In the IJevenue law of 17S0, as it passed through the House of Representatives,

cotton, Avith other raw materials, Avas placed on the free list. When the bill reached

the Senate a duty of -3 cents per poiuid Avas laid n]ion cotton, not to encourage, not

to protect, l)ut to create the domestic culture. On the discussion of this amendment
in the Tb.)use, a member from South Carolina declared that '' Cotton Avas in con-

templation " in South Caroliua and Georgia, " and if good seed could be 2'>rocurcd he

hoped it mir/ht succeed.'^ On this hope the amendment of the Senate was concurred
in, and the duty of three cents per pound Avas laid on cotton. In ITOl, Hamilton,
in his report on the manufactures, recommended the repeal of this duty, on the

ground tliat it Avas " a very serious impediment, to the manuiacturc of cotton," but
his recommendation Avas disrermrdcd.

Thus, in the infancy of tlie cotton manufacture of the North, at the moment
when they Avcre deprived of the protection extended to 1 hem before the Constitution

!)y State laAvs, and Avhilo they Averc struggling against English competition under
the. rapidly improving machinery of Arkwright, Avhich it Avas b.ighly penal to

export to foreign countries, a heavy burden Avas laid npf)n them by this protecting
duty, to enable the planters of South Carolina and Georgia to explore the tropics

for a variety of coiton seed adapted to thoi:* climate. For seven years at least, and
probably more, this duty Avas in every sense of the Avord a ])rotecting duty. There
was not a pound of cotton spun, no not for candle-wicks to light the hnmblo
industry of the cottages ol' the North, which did not pay this tribute to the South-
ern planter. The growth of the native article, as avc liavc seen, liad not in 17(M-

reached a point to be known to Chief Justice Jay iis one of actual or probable
ex])ort. As late as 175(0, the nianufacturers of Brandy wine in Delaware petitioned
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Congress for the repeal of this duty on imported cotton, and the petition was re.

jected on the Report of a Committee, consisting of a majority iVom tlic Southern

States, on the ground, that " to repeal the duty on raw cotton imported would Lc

to damp the groNvth of cotton in our own counti-y." IJadicle and plumule, root and

stalk, blossom and holl, the culture of the cotton plant in the Lhiited States was

hi its inflmcy the foster-child of the Protective System.

When therefore the pedigree of King Cotton is traced, he is found to be the

lineal child of the tariff; called into uelng 1.)y a specific duty ; reared by a tax laid

upon the manufacturing industry of the North, to create the culture of tlic raw

material in tlie South. The Northern manufacturers of xVmerica were slightly pro-

tected in 1789 because they were too i'eeble to stand alone. Ueared into magni-

tude under the restrictive system and the war of 1S12, they were uplield in 1810

because they were too important to be sacrificed, and because the great staple of

the South had a joint interest in tlieir prosperity. King Cotton alone, not in liis

manhood, not in his adolescence, not in his infancy, but in liis very embryo state,

was pensioned upon the Treasury,—before the seed from wlficli he sprung was

cast " in the lowest parts of the eartli." In the boolv of the tariff his meivdjers were

written, which in continuance were fashioned, when as yet there were none of

them."

But it was not onou£i;h to create the culture of cotton at the South, T)V taxin" the

manufactures of the North Avith a duty on the raw material ; the extension of tliat

culture and the prosperity which it has conferred upon the South are due to the

mechanical genius of the North, Wliat says Islv. Justice Johnson of the Supreme

Court of the United States, and a citizen of Soutli Carolina? AVith regard to the

utility of this discovery " (the cotton gin of Whitney) " the court would deem it a

waste of tinic to dwell long upon this topic. Is there a man. who hears us tliat has

not experienced its utility 1 The whole interior of the Southern States was lan-

guishing, and its inhabitants emigrating, fjr want of some object to engage their

attention and employ their industry, when the invention ol' this niachirio at once

opened views to them which set the wliole country in active motion. .From child

hood to age it has presented us a luci-ative employment. Individuals who were

depressed in poverty .and sunk in idleness, have suddenly risen to wealth and

respectability. Our debts have been paid olf, our capitals increased, and our lands

trebled in value. We cannot express the weight of obligation whicli the coiuitry

owes to this invention ; tlie extent (.-f it cannot now bo seen."—Yes, and when hap-

pier days shall return, and the South, awakening from her suicidal delusion, shall

remember who it was that sowed her sunny fields with the seeds ()f thosi'. golden

crops with which she tliinks to rule the world, she will east a veil of oblivion over

the memory of the ambitious men who have goaded iier to her ]»reseiit madness,

and will rear a monument of her gratitude in the beautiful City of I'^liiis, own' the

ashc^ of licr greatest benefactor—Ei.i WiirrxEv.

IXTlvUFHIlKNCE VriTU SLAVKUV THE GKKAT Al.l.I-OKT) 0 IMi: VAXCi:.

But the great c<.>mphunt of the South, and that which is adiuiltt'd to bo the im-

mediate occasion of th.e jircsent revolt, is the alleged interference of the North in

the Southern institution of slavery ; a subject on which the senslhiruies of llu; two

sections have been so dee])ly and fearfully stirred, that it is nearly iu"i[)ossil.)ie to
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speak words of impartial truth. As 1 have already stated, the dcch'iration of South

Carolina, of the causes which prompted hci' to secede I'rom tiic Uuioii, alleged no

other veason for this movement than tlie enactment of laws to obstruct the sun-en-

der of fu<Titivc shivcs. Tiic dechiration does not state that South Carolina ever lost

a shive by the operation of these laws, and it is doubtful whether a dozen from all

the States have been lost from this cause. A gross error on this subject pervades

the popular mind at the South. Sojnc hundred of shives in the aggregate escape

amnially ; some to the recesses of the Dismal Swamp ; some to the everglades of

Florida ; some to the trackless mountain region, M'hich traverses the South ; some

to the ^Mexican Slates and the Indian tribes ; some across the free States to

Canada. The popular feeling of the South ascribes the entire loss to the laws of the

free States, while it is doubtful v.iiether these laws cause any poi'tion of it. The

public scnliment of the North is not such, of course, as to dispose the community

to obsti-uet the eseajie or aid in the surrender of slaves. Neither is it at the South,

No one, I am told, at the South, not called upon by oHicial duty, joins in the hue

a'.id ci'v after a fugitive ; and whenever he escapes from any States south of the

border tier, it is evident that liis flight must have been aided in a community of

vlave-holders. If the North Carolina fugitive escapes through Virginia, or the Ten-

nessee fugitive escapes through Kentucky, why are Pemisylvania and Ohio alone

blamed'? On this whole subject the grossest injustice is done to the North. S'le

is expected to be more tolerant oC slavery than the South herself; for v/hile the

South demands of the North entii'e acquiescence in the extremest doctrines of slave

property, it is a well-known lact, and as such alluded to by Mi*. Clay in his speech

on the coiupi-omiscs of 1850, that any rnan who habitually traOies in this property

is held in the same inlamv at 1-iichmond and New Orleans that he would be at

Philadelphia or Cincinnati.'^^

AVhile South Carolina, assigning the cause of secession, confines herself to the

Sluto laws for obstructing the surrender of fugitives, in other quarti'rs, by the

press, ill the numilcstoes and dtjlnUes on the subject of secession, and in the oflieial

|)a])ers of the new Confederacy, tiu'. general conduct of the North, with respect to

Slavery, is put forward as the justifying, nay, the compelliiig cause of the revolu-

tion. This subject, still more than that of the tarilf, is too trite for discussion, with

the hope of saying any thing new on the general question. I will but submit a few

considerations to show the great injustice whicli is done to the North, by re^ire-

senling her as the a.u"ii;ressor in this sectional warfare.O Or?

The Southern theory assumes that, at the time of the adoption of the Constitu-

tion, the same antagonism prevailed as now betv.-oen the North and South, on the

g 'Ueral subject of Slavery; that, although it existed to some extent in all the

Slates but one of the Union, it was a fcoble antl <li'clining Interest at the North,

and mainlv seated at the South : that th(.', soil and climate of the North were soon

found to bo unpropitions to slave labor, while the reverse M'as the case at the

South ; that the Northern Slates, in consequence, having, from interested motives,

aliollshed Slavery, sold their slaves to the South, and that then, although the exist-

ence of Shivery was recognized, and its ])rotection guaranteed by the Constitution,

as soon as the Northern States had aequired a controlling voii-e in Ct)ngi'ess, a per-

sistent and organized system of hostihi ni'-asui-es, against the rights of the owners

* iji't' AjiiH iiilix. (.'
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of slaves in the Southern States, was inaugurated and gradually extended, in viola-

tion of the eoni promises of the Constitution, as '\vell as of the honor and good faith

tacitly pledged to the South, by the maimer in wliich the North disposed of her

slaves.

Such, in s\ibstanoe, is the statement of i\[r. Davis in his late message ; and ho

then proeeeds, seemingly as if rehearsing the acts of this Northern majority in

Conii-ress, to refer to the anti-slaverv measures of the State Lei-islatures, to the

resolutions of alM.)jition societies, to the 2)assionate appeals of the party press, and

to the acts of lawless individuals, during the progress of this unhappy agitation.

THE SOUTH rOKMEKLY OPrOSED TO SLAA'EUY.

Now, tliis entire view of the subject, with whatever boldness it is aflirmed, and

with whatever persistency it is repeated, is destitute of lijundation. It is demon-

strably at war with the truth of histoi-y, and is contradicted by fiicts known to

those now on the stage, or Mdiieli arc matters of recent record. At the time of the,

adoption of the Constitution, and loiig afterwards, there was, generally speaking,

no sectional difierencc of o[>inion between North and Sonth, on the subject of Sla-

very. It was in both parts of the country regarded, in the estal)lished formula of

the day, as a. social, i)oliticab and moral evil."' The general feeling in favor of

nniversal liberty a'.id the rights of man, vri-ought into fervor in the ])rogrcss of the

Iicvolution, naturally strengthened the anli-slavrry sentiment throughout the Union.

li is the Soitlh wlikk has since chinif/ed, not the XortJi. The theory of a change in

the Norther.u mind, growing out of a discovery made soon after 17S9, that our soil

and climate were impropitious to Slavery, (as if the soil and climate then were •

diflerent from what they had always been.) and a consecp.ient sale to the Sonth of

the slaves of the North, is purely mythical—as groundless in fact as it is absui'd in

statement. 1 have often asked for tl^e evidence of this last allegation, and I have

never found an individual who Jittenipted even to prove it. But liowever this may
be, the South at that time regarded Slavery as an evil, though a necessary one,

and habitually sptdce of it in that light. Its continued existence was sup])osed to

depend on keeping up the African slave trade; and South, as v/ell as North, Vir-

ginia as well as iSIassachusetts, passed lav.'s to prohi])it that tralVie
;
they were,

however, before the revolution, vetoed by the Koyal Governors. One of the Hrst

acts of the Continental Congress inianiuiouslv subscribed bv its memhers, was an

agreement neither to import, nor purchase any slave imported, after the first of

December, 1774. In the Declaration of independence, as originally drafted by

j\[r. Jeirerson, both fSIavery and the slave trade were denounced in the most un-

compromising language. In 1777 the trafiic Avas Inrbiddeii in \'irginia, by State

law, no longer subject to the vi'to of Koyal ( iovi'rnoi's. In 1781, an ordinance was

reported by ]\Ir. .ledersim to the ohl (.'ongress. ]n'oviding that after 1^00 there

should be no Slaverv in anv Teri'itorv, ceded or to be ceded to the I'liited States.

The ordinanee failed at that time to bis enaeteil, but the same j>rohibition formed a

part by genei'al consent of the ordinanee of j7s7, for the organization of the north-

westeiMi '.l\>rritory. In his Notes on \'irginia, published in that year, jSIr. rleHersou

(lejiieted the e'.lls Slavei'y in terms ol' feai'ful imp<irt. In the same year tlu>

Constitution was framed, it iH'Cogni/ed the existence, of Slavery, but the word

was carefullv excluded from the instrument, and Congress was authorized to aljol-
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isli the traflic in twenty yc;u's. In 1700, ISEr. St. Gooi-gc Tuckor, hiw profcssoj' in

William and Mai'y College in Virginia, puljlishi-d a tivatiso entitled, '"a Disser-

tation on Slavery, ^vith a proposal for tiie gradual abolition of it in the State ot"

Virginia." In. the prcraeo to the essay, lie speaks of the ah()litif>ii C)f Slavery

in this Statue as an objeet of the hrst iniportanee, not only to our nu.)ral cliaraeier

and domestic peace, but even to our political ^, hation." In 170T Mv. Pinkney, in

the Legislature of Maryland, maintained that ''by the eternal principles of justice,

no man in the State has the riu'ht to hold liis slave a sinfflo hour." In ISOo,

John liandolph, froiu a committee on the subject, reported th;it the prohibition of

Slavery by the ordina'ice of 17S7, was .a measure v/iscly calculated to promote the

happiness and ])rosperity of the North-western Slates, and to give strength and

security to that extensive frontier."' Under ]\[r. JeHerson, the importation of

slaves into the Territories of Mississippi and Lotfisiana Avas jM'ohibited in advance

of the time limited bv the Constitution for t^'e interdiction of the slave trade.

When the Jilissouri restriction \vas enacted, all the meinl)ci's of ]\Ir. IMonroe's Cab-

inet—Mr. Crawford of Georgia, Mr. Calhoun of South Carolina, and Air. AVirt

of Virmnia—concurred \vitli I\rr. ^^Tonroe in ailirniino- its constitntionalitv. In

1832, after the Soutluunpton massacre, the evils of Slavery wcu'e exposed in the

Legislature of Virginia, and the expediency <if its gradual abolition maintained, in

terms as decided as were ever employed by the most miconiproinising agitator.

A bill fur that object was introduced into the Assembly hy the gi'andson of j\Ir.

JeiTerson, and warmly supj)orted by distinguished politicians mnv on the stage.

Nay, have the recent admission of the A'ice-President of the seceding Conled-

eracv, that Avhat he calls '-the crrt)rs of the past ?feneration." ]neanin<r the anti-

slavery sentiments entertained by Southern statesmen, "'slill clung to many as

late as twenty years ago."

To tliis hasty review <^f Southern opinions and measurc/s, sliowlng their ac-

cordance till a late diitewith Noi'ilujrn sentiment on the sul)ji.'ct of Slavery, I miirht

add the testitnony <tf AVashington, of Patrick Henry, of (Jcoi-gi' Mason, of Wythe,
<»f Pendleton, of i\Iarshall, (jf Lowntles, of Poinsett, of Clay, and of nearly every

lirst-elass name in the Southern States. Nay, as late as ItilO, and after the l'i:ion

had been shaken by the agitations incident to the itcipiisitiou ol' Mexican territorv,

the (-onverition of Californiii, although nearly one-half of ils memlsers were, from

the slaveholding States, luninhmnisly adopted a Constitution, by which slaverv was
prohibited in that Stale. In fact, it is now ti-iumjihantly proclaimt'd by the chiefs

of the revolt, that the itleas prevailing on this suhject when tln> Constitution was
adopted v\-ere fundamentally wrong; that the new (iovi'i-nmcnt of the O.jnfederate.

Stales ''rests upon exactly tlu'. op[)ositi^ ideas; that ils fonndaiions are hiid and its

corner-stone reposes U|)on the great truth, that the negro is nut e<pial to v.-h"'i(>

man; that Slavery—subordination to the su};erior i-aer— is his natural and normal
condition. This our new Covei-nment is the first in the histoi-y of the World
based upon this physical, philosophieal, and moral truth." So little fbundalion is

thei-e for the statement, that the North, from the first, has been enu'aixed in a struu;-

gle with the South on the subject of Slavery, or has dej)arte(| in any de.n-ree from
the s|)irit with which the Union was entered into, by both parties. The fact is

preeisi.dy tlu,! reverse.
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XO ANTI-SL.VVEllY MKASUrj:S KXACTKl) IIY COXOr.KSS.

l\[r. n.ivi.'^. ill liis iiicssngo to the ( 'oniciJcrate Slates, goes over a long list; of

measures;, Nvhieli ho iJeohiro.s to have Inoi iiiuugiiratetl, and gradually extended, as

ynon a.s the Nurtheni Stati'S had n-a/clied a fjulTieii'iit numljcr to give their I'epre-

scntalive.s a eoiitroHini!; voice in CoiiuTe:-^^. But of all these measures, not one i.s u

luaitci- OiTongressional legislation, noi' has Congress, with this alleged controlliiig

Voice on the \Hivi of the North, over either passed, a law hostile to the interests of

the South, u!i the jsrdiject of Slavery, nor lliiled to pass one ^vhicil tlic South has

cla/uned as Lclonging to licr j-ight.s or needed for lior safety. In truth, ll((3 Noi'th,

nieaniuir thcrehv the tuitl-slaverv North, never has had the control of l)0th Houses

of Congress, never of the judiciary, rarely of the, ExccuiivOj and never exerted

thei-e to the prejudice of Southern riglits. Every judicial or legislative issue on

this Cjuestion, ^vitil the single exception of the fui;!l admission of Kansas, that ha.'j

ever been raised hcforo Congress, lias been decided in flivor of the South ; and yet

she allows herself to allege a persistent and os-ganized system of hostile measures

against the riglits of the <!\vners of slaves,"' as the justification of her rebellion.

The hostile measures alluded to are, as I have said, none of them matters of

Congressional legislation. Some of them arc purely imaginary as to any injurious

oficct, others iriucli exaggei-ated, others unavoidably incident to freedom of speech

and the pi-ess. Vou are aware, my friends, that I Jiave always disaj^provcd the

agitatinn i>f ih.e subject of Slavery for party purposes, or with a view to infringe

ujiori t!.ie Constitutional rights of the South. J3ut if the North has given cause of

conijdaint, in. this ]'es]>ect, the fault has been equally C(5nimi(ted by the South.,

'.riic subject has brvn fully ,'is much abused tiiere as here for party juirposcs ; and

if the North has ever made it the means of gaining a sectional triumj'-h, siio has but

<lone what the Sontlu for the last tv\-entv-nvc vears. has never missed an occasion
«-' t. '

of di.iiiig. A\'ith i-espect to every thing substantial in the cojitplaints of tlic Soutli

against the North, Congress an<l the States have aftbrded or tendered all reason-

able, all possil)lc satistaetion. She .asked for a more sti-ingent fugitive slave law in

1850, and it was enacted. She com])lained of the Ivlissoui'i Compromise, although

adopted in con!i)rmity with all the traditions of the Government, and a])])roved by

the most judicious Southern statesmen ; and after thirty-four years' acquiescence on

the part of the peojde, Congress repealed it. She wished tc.)r a judicial decision of

the tei-ritorial question in her favor, and the SujU'cmc Court of tlie United States,

in e'ontravention of the whole current of our legislation, so decided it. She insisted

on carrying this decision into cfli'et, and three new Territi~)!-ii's, at the very last

session of Con.'.2:ress. were organized in conformitv to it, as I'tah and New jMexico

had been before it v/as rendered. She (Jenianded a gu;irnn!ec against aiuendnieiits

of the Constitution adverse to her interests, and it was given by the reqiiisite m;!-

jority of tiie two Houses. She required the re[»eal of the State laws obstru(-ting

the surrender of fugitive slaves, and althougli slie had taken t!ie extreme renicdy

of revolt into her hamls, they were rejK'aled or modified. Notliing satisfied hei',

because there was an active party in the cotton-gi'owing Slates, led hy amliitious

men determined on disunion. wh':> wei'e resolved not to he satislied. In one in-

stance .alone the Soutli lias sufll-red defeat. The Noi'th, lor the first time since the

foundation of the Covoriunent,, has chosen a rresident bv her unaided clcctoi-al
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vote; imd tliat is the occasion of tiic p!-eseiit unnaUii'al \v;ir. I cannot appropriate

to inyself auy portion of ihoso clicor.s, for, ns you know, I did not contribute, by

my vote, to that result •, Init i did culist under the Banner of '"the Union, tiio Con-

tMitution, and the enforcc.nicnt of tlic li.i\v.s." Under that Banner T mean to stand,

and with it, if it is struck down, I am v,-illing to fall. Jiven for this result the

So\ith lias no one to blame but herself. Her disunionists would i^'ivo their votes

I'or no candidate but the one selected Ly leaders vrho avowed the pui'poso of cfieet-

iuLi a revolution of the cotton States, and who l)rou"ht al)out a schism in the Dcm-
ocratic party directly caclulatcd, probaldy designed, to produce the event which

actually took"placc, with all its dread consequences.

i:El'IM:r?KS'rAT[OX OF TIIKKK-FIFTIIS OF TIIK SLAVBH,

I trust I have shown the flagrant injustice of tins whole attempt to fasten upon

the Noi'th tlic charge of wielding the powers of the Fedei-al Governn^ent to the

prejudice of the South. But there is one great fact connected witii this snljject,

stildom prominently hrought forward, which ought forever to close the lips of the

South, in this warfare of sectional reproach. Under the old Confederation, the

Congress consisted of l)ut one House, and each State, large and small, had but a

single vote, and consequently an equal share in the Government, if Government it

could 1)0 called, of the Union. This manifest injustice was barely tolerable in a

state of war, when the imminence of tlie public danger tcnided to ])roducc nnanimity

of l'eeli!ig and action. When the country was relieved from the pressure of the

war, and discordant interests more and niorc disclosed themselves, the equality of

the States l)ccame a positive clement of discontent, and contributed its full share

to the downfall of tiiat short-lived and ill-compacted frame of CJovernment.

Accordingly, when the Constitution of the United States -was l^ornicd. the great

object and tlio main diniculty was to reconcile the equality of the States, (which

gave to ]"ihode Island and Delaware equal weight with Virginia and Massachusetts.)

with a proportionate representation of the people. Each of these principles was

of vital importance ; the tirst being demanded l.iy the small States, as due to their

equal ind' pendence, and the last being demanded liy the large States, in virtue of

the fact that the Constitution was the work and the Govermnent of the ])eople, and

in conformity wWh the great law in which the .'Revuluticn had its origin, that repre-

sentation and taxation should go hand in liand.

The problem was solved, in the Federal Convention, by a system of extremely

refined arrangements, of whicii the chief was that there shouhl be tvro ir(.>uses of

Congress, that cacli State should have an equal representation in the Senate, (vot-

ing, howcvei', not l)y States, but ])e}' capila.) and a nujiiljcr of rej>resentatives in

tlie ITonse in proportion, to its population. But here a formidabhi diniculty pi-e-

sented itself, gi'o wing out of the anomak.)us character of the popuhition of the shive-

holding States, consisting as it did of a dominant and a subject class, the latter ex-

cluded Ijy local law from the enjoyment of all political rights, and regai'ded sinq)]v

as property, in this state of things, v. as it just or equitable that: the slaveliolding

States, in addition to the nund)er of representatives to Nvhieh their free population

entitled lliei.'i, sliould have a fus-ther sliare in the govermnent of the country, on

account of t'tc slaves held as j)roperty by a small jioition of the ruling class?

While pi'operly of every kind in the non-slavcliolding States was unre[)rcsented,



was it just tliat this species of pi-oporty, iorjiiing a large pi'0])ortioii of the ciitii-c

property of the South, sliouh! l»e allowed to swell the rej)reseutati(in of the slave-

lioldiuL!' States ?O
This serious diflieulty was finally dis]iosed olj in a nuumer nuitually satisfaetory,

by j)i'oviding that ]iepre3entatives and direct Taxi'S should be. apportioned amoug

the States on the same basi,-;; uf popidation, ascertained by adding to tho whole

nuniljur of free persons threc-iifths of the slaves. It was expected at this time that

the ju'deral Treasury would be maiiiiy supplied by direct taxation. While, there-

iuiv. the rule adopted gave to the South a number of re])rcseiitativi!S out of propor-

tion to the number of her citizens, she would be, restrained from e-xereising this

power to the t>i'ejudice of the North, by the fact that any increase of tiie j)ublie.

burdens would fall in the same increased ])roportion (.>n herself. For the additional

weight which the South gained in the presidential election, by this adjustnicnt, the

North received no compensation.

But now mark the practical operation of the compromise. Direct taxation,

instead of hdrni the chief resource of the Treasurv. has been I'osorted to but four

times since the foundation of the Govermnent, and then for small amounts ; in

1708 two millions of dollars, in ISlo three millions, in. 1315 six niillions, in 18 IG

three millions again, in all fourteen millions, tho sum total raised by direct taxation

ill seventy-two yeai's, less than a)i average of 200,000 dollars a year. AVhat iium-

ber of representatives, beyond the proportion of their free population, the South

has elected in former Congresses I liave not computed. In the last Congress she

v/as represented by twenty mcmbci's, in behalf of her slaves, being nearly one-

eleventh part of the entire House. As the increasing ratio of the two classes of

]")opulation has not greatly vai'iet!, it is probaljle that the South, in virtue of her

slaves, has always enjoyed about tho same proportioiuit.e representation in the

House, in excess of tliat accruing froin her free ])opulation. As it has rar(dy hap-

pened in our political divisions that important measures have lieen carried by large

inajorities, this exc(;ss has been quite suHicient to assure the South a majority on

all sectional questions. It enabled her to elect her candidate for the Presidency in

1800, und thus effect tho great ]>olitical revolution of that year, and is suHieient of

itself to aceouut fetr that approach io a mono])oly of the Govermnent which she lias

o\ er enjcn'cd.

Now. thouLdi tlie ce.nsideralion for which the North airreed to this arrangement,

nvy be said bj have wiujlly failed, it has nevertheless been quietly a('(pru'seed in.

I do not mean that in times of high prnly exciiement it has nevei" l.ieeii alluded to

as a hardship. The JTartford Convi'iition spoke (jf it as a grievance which ought to

bi> remedieil ; but even since C'lir jtolitieal controversies have turned almost whi;lly

on tile subjrct of slavery, 1 am not aware that this entin; failun^ of the {'qiiivaleiit,

fiir which the X(.)rth gave up to the South what has secured to her, in fact, the

almost excliisivi! control <»f the Gt.)verument of th-;.! country, has been a frerjueutor a.

jtromineiit subject of complaint.

So much f.'i' llic^ pursuit by the North of measures hostile to the intej'csls of the

South;— so much Ibr the grievances urged by tlu; South as her justification for

bringing upon tlie (.-ountry the crimes and sulii'i'iiigs (jf civil war, and aiming at the

]irt;sii'ati(;!i i;f ;i ( 'o\e)')imciif admitted by herself to be tlu' most ])ei'fect the v.orM

jvis s<'cii_. all',] under whieii all liei' own interests has'e been eminently jjrotected and
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fn.vorcd ; for to coiviplctc the (."loinoiistratioii of tiic iinrcasonaljloiicss of 1h.m' eoiii-

plaints, it is '.leccsi^ary only to add, that, by the aJmis-sioii of hw k-adiiig piiblic

men, there never was a time whi.n. hw peculiar institution^' was so stable, and

prosperous as at the present inMUicnt.'^-

WUV SHOULD \Vi: NOT lU'OOOXlZE TIIK SKCKDINTr STATKS?

And now let us rise from tliese disregarded appeals to the trutli ol' history and

the wretched subtilties of the Secession School of Argument, and conteniplate the

^reat issue before us, in its solenni practical reality.
'•' ^V!ly should wo not/' it is

asked, admit the claims of the seceding States, acknowledge their independence,

and put an end at once to the w;irT' -'Why should we not V I. answer the

(juestion by asking another : Why should we?" Wliat have >ve to gain, what to

liope from the pursuit of that course 1 Peace'? But we were at peace before.

\Vjiy are we not at peace now? Tlie North has not waged the war, it has been

lorcod npon us in self-dcj'ciice : and if, while they had the Constitution and the

Laws, tiic Executive, Congress, and the Courts, all controlled by themselves, tlie

South, dissatisfied with legal protections and Constitutional remedies, has grasped

the sword, can North and South hope to live in peace, when the bonds of Union arc

broken, and amicable means of sidju.stment are repudiated ? Pc;ice is the very last

thing which Secession, if recognized, will give us; it will give iis nothing but ;i

hollow truce,—time to prepare the ineans of nev.' outrages. It is in its very nature

a perpetual cause <jf hostility ; an etcrrial never-cancelled letter of marque and

reprisal, an everlasting proclamation of border-war. Tl'ow can peace exist, when all

the causes of dissension shall be indefinitely multiplied; when unequal reve.mie

laws shall have led to a gigantic system of smuggling; wlien a general slumjjcde of

slaves shall take place along the border, with no thought of rendition, and all the

thousand causes of mutual irritation shall be called into action, on. a froiitier of '1,500

miles not jnarked by natural boundai-ies and not subject to a common jurisdiction

or a mediating power? We did believe in peace, fon(ily, ci-edulonsly, belir-ved

that, cemented by the mild umpirage of the Federal Union, it might dwell forever

beneath tlie folds of t!ie Star-Spangled ]i;nmer, and the sacred ".hield of a common
Nationality. That was the great a/w// of policy ; that wa:> the Stat'.- mystery

ifito which men and angels desi red look ; hidden froni a^es, ])ut i-evealed to

U'iiirli ICint::.-; ;uh1 J'roplu'l-i waitri! foi'.

Ami! soim'ht, Imt iiovor i'lmiid :

a fiimily of States independent of (\aeh oiluM- lor local concerns, united under one

(h)verinneni. f-M' the management <,)f common iiilerests and the prevention of internal

feuds. There was no limit to the lu'ssible extenyion of such a svstem. It had

ali-eady comprehended half of Xi)rlh America, and it might, in the course o\' time,

have folded the continent in its peaceful, beneficent embrace. A\'e fondiv dreamed
that, in the lapse of tiges, it would have been extended till half the Western hemi-

siihere had realized the vision- of univei'sal, pei-|>etnal ]»eace. From that dream v,-e,

have l)een laidelv startled bv tiie arrav of ten th(Hisand armed men in Cbarleslon

1 lai'bor, and the ixlai-e of eleven batteries lim'stinir on tli(^ torn skv of the I'liioii,

like t!i',! comet v,hiclj, at lliis very mojni n:, burns •• In the Ar<'lie ykv. ;uid from his



liori'ici hair shalvcs jicsl ilciicc ami wai'./' Those batteries rained llieir rst(.>rm of iron

hail on one j)00i* ^liego-Nvorn eompaiiy, beeause, in (jljedieiiee to hiwfnl authority, in

the perlbi-iuariee of sworn ciuty, the gaihnit Aiulersoii resolved to keep A/,v oath,

'.riiat brave and liiit'iru! band. i)y remaining at their post, did not iiurt a liaii- of the

head ol"a Caruliniiin, l>ond ov j'ree. The United States j^i'oposed not to I'eenforco.

bnt to feed them. l)Ut the (.'oidederate leaders uould i!ot allow them even the poor

boon of being starved into snrrtMidcM- : and beea.use .so;/<(' laws liad boon passed

sohiciclicrc, by ^vhiell it Avas alleged that the relnrn of some slaves (not one from

I'aroliua) had l)een or might Le obstructed, South Carolina, disclniniing the ].)i-otee-

tion of courts and of (/ongress, which had never been Avithheld from her, has in-

augurated a ruthless civil war, iij lor tlio irivdhnis re;isons assigiied, tlie seceding

States liavc chosen to plunge i!it<) this gulf, wiiiK' all the ])eaeeful temperaments and

constittttional j'cmedies of the Union M'cre within tlieir i-earh, and oilers of furtlier

compromise and additional guai'anti'cs were daily tendered tliern, v/hat liope., Avhat

possibility of peace van tlien.' be, when the Ibfion is In'oken up. when, in addition

to all other sources of deadly quarrel, a gcncj'al exodus of the slave iiojrulation

begins, (as, beyond all question, it will.) and nothing but v,-ar remains for the set-

tlement of controversies The A'ice-Pi'csident of the new Confcdei-acv states that

It rests on slavei'V ; but from its very nature it must ]'cst e(|uaHy on war; eternal

war, fu'st between North and South, and then lielwoen the smaller fraiinients into

which some of the disintegrated parts may crumble. Tiie work of demons has

ali'cady begun. Besides the hosts imistcrcd for the capture or destruction of

Washington, Eastern Virginia Las let loose the dogs of war on the loyal citizens

of Western \'ir!2;iifia : thev ai'C straiinnii; at the leash in Marvland and Kcntuckv ;

Tennessee threatens to set a price on th.e head of her noble Johnson and his friends;

a civil war rages in i\lissouri. Why, in the name of lieaA'cn, has not AN'estetn

Virginia, scj.nirated from 'Mastern \'irginia l>y jnoiuitain rii.iges, by climate, by the

course of lier rivers, by the chai'acter of her population, and the nature of lier in-

dusti'v, why has she not as good a right to stay in the I'nitjn which she iiiheriteil

fi'om her Washington, as J^^aslern Vii-girfia. has to abandon it for the mushroom

('cinfedera.cv iin-ced u]")()n her from JMontgomery ? Are no rights sacred but th<jse of

rebellion ; no oaths binding but thos(^ taken by men already foresv.-oi'u
; are liberty

of thought, and siteech, and .action liowhci-e to be tohirated except on ilie pail-of

those by whom iavrs ai'C trampled n.nilei" loot, ai'senals and mints jdundei'eil, gov-

emmt-nts wan-cd jigainst, and wdicrc their pal riot te defenders are assailed by tero-

cions anil munlei'ous mol'S '?

SKCF.SSION Kr:^T.\ni. IS HF.:? A FOUKiON PoWH!: 0>," 'J'!IK <:o:rriNKXT.

Then eonsider the ivionstrous nature and reach of the ])reten;:;ions in which we

are t xpeeted to ac(|uiesce ; Avhich are Jiiuhing less than that the 1 ifited States should

allow a .Foir.-.MiN Powin;. bv surnrise. treacherv. and violence, t<.> i^ossess itself of

onedialf of 1!i('ir territory and all the public property and public otablishments

contained in it: f<»r if t lie Soutlu'rn Confe.derat'V r^n-ognizeii, it becomes a .lM)reig!i

Prnver, esLiiblisiiC'l alon-i' ;i curio\isly do^T'"rai!ed front iej" of 1,500 miles, C(.>nimand-

ing some of the Jnost impoi'tant eommercial and nulitary positions and lines etf

communication for t ravel a.nd ti'iide: half the sea-coast of tlic I'lfion ; tlio naviga-

tion of "ur IMediterraneari Sea. (the C!ulf of i\re.\ico. one-third us large as tlie iSTedi-
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tci'r;iric:m of Europe,) ;iii<l, ;i])(ivc all, the jiTeat arti-rial inlet into the licai-t of tlie

Continent, tiirough which its vorv life-blood poni-s its iinjvjrial tides. I say wo are

coollv .summoned to surrender all this to ;i Foreign Power. Would wo surrender

it to England, to Eranee, to Sjxiin .Not an ineh of it : why, then, to the Southern

Confederacy? Would any otlu-r Govei-nnient on earth, unless eonipellcd by tiic

direst necessity, make such a surrender? Docs not Eranee keep an army of

100,000 men in Algeria to prevent a few wandering tribes of Arabs, ;i recent eon-

(juest, from asserting their independiMice ? Did not England strain her I'esourees

to the utmost tension, to prevent the native Kingdoms of Central India (civilized

States two thousand vcars au-o, and while painted chieftains ruled the sava(j;e clans

of ancient Britain) from reostablishing their sovereignty; and shall we be expected,

without a struggle, to abandon a. grciit integral pai-t of the United States to a For-

eign Power ?

Let it be remembered, too, that in granting to the seceding Str' -^s, jointly and

severally, the riglit to leave the Union, wc concede to them the I'ight of resuming, if

they please, their former allegiance to ]i]ngland, France, and Spain. It rests with

them, with any one of them, ii the right of secession is admitted, again to plant a

European Government side by side with that of the United States on the soil of

America ; and it is l)y no means the most impi-obablo npslu^t of this ill-starred

rcijcllion, if allowed to prosper. Is this the Monroe doctrine (or which the United

States have been contending? The disunion pi-ess in Virginia last year oj.)cidy

oncom'aged (he idea of a Fi'cnch Protectorate, and her Uegislatu re has, I believe,

sold out the James River canal, the darling enterpi'ise of Washington, to a conv

pany in France supposed to enjoy the counten;mcc of the einpci'OJ-. The seceding

pati-iots of South Carolina vrcrc understood by the correspondent of the London

'"Times," to admit that they would rathci- be sul)ject to a liJritish prince, than to

the Government of the United States. Whether they desire it or not, the moment

iho seceders lose the protection of the United States, they hold their independence

at the mercy of the [)Owerful governments of Europe. Jf the navy of tlie North

should withdraw its protection, there is not a Soutlicrn State oii the Atlantic oi- tho

Culf, v,-iiich might not be recolonized by Europe, in six moiitlis after the outbreak

of a foreign v.'ar.

l^j.MKX.-?!-: CO.~T OF THE T3' ItlilTOrJ CLAIMliD JiV SliCE^ilG.V.

Then look at the ease for a moment, in reference 1o t;i:e cost of th.e aeqnisitions

of teri'itor}' niaile on this side of the continent Avithin the present century,—^Floi'ida,

liOuisiana, Texas, and the entire coarst of Alabama and Jilississippi ; vast regions

acquii'ed from France, Spain, and Afexieo, within sixty years. Louisiana cost

15.000,000 dollars, when our population was 5,000,000, representing, of course, ;i

burden of 00,000,000 of dollars at the present day. Floi-ida^ cost 5,000,000 dollars

in 18-^0, when our population was less than 10,000,000, equal to L5,000,000 dollai'S

at the present day. besides the expenses of General .iackson's war in 1818, aivd the

Fhirida war of 1840, in which some 80,000,000 of dollars were thrown away, foi- the

pu!-pi)sc of driving out a. hanflful of starving Seminoles from tlic Everglades.

Texas cost '$:i00,000,000 expended in the jMexiean war, in addition to the lives of

thousands of bi-ave men; besiih's 810,000.000 ])aid to her in 1850, for ceding a

tract of land which was not hers fo New iNfexico. A great part of the expense of
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the niilitarv ostal)lishniciit of the I'nitwl States lias Uvcn incurred in deU'iiding the

South-Wcsteru frunticr. The troops, meanly surprised and betrayed in Texas,

Avcro sent there to protect her defenceless Lorder settlements front the tomaha'>vk

and seal ping-knife. If to all thi;s cxpunditurc ^YC add that of the forts, the navy

yards, the couit-houses, the custom-houses, and the other public buildings in these

regions, 500,000,000 dollars of the puhlic lunds, ol" Avhich at least five-sixths have

i^een hn-icd hy indirect taxation from the North and North-West, have been ex-

pended in and for the Gulf States iu this century. Would England, ^vould .France,

would any government on the face of the earth surrender, Avithout a death-struggle,

such a dea)--l)ought territory 1

Till': rXITKl) STATES CANNOT GIVE TP TllF. CONTROL OF Till-: OUTLKT OF
THE MlS^iiSSil'l'l.

But of this I make no account ; the dollars arc spent ; let (hci/i go. But look at

the suhject for a moment in its relations to the safety, to the prosperity, and the

growth of the country. The Missouri and the Miss.lssippl Elvers, with their hundred

tributaries, give to the great central basin of our continent its chaTacter and destiny.

The outlet of this mighty system lies between the States of Tennessee and i\Iiss(juri,

of Mississippi and Arkansas, and through the State of Louisiana. The ancient

province so-called, the proudest monument of tlie mighty monarch Avhosc name it

bears, passed from the jurisdiction of France to that of Spain in 170o. Spain

coveted it, not that she might fill it ^vith prosperous colonies and rising States, but

••'liat it might stretch as a broad waste barrier, infested with warlike ti'ibes, between

the Anglo-American power and tlic silver mines of ]\[exico. AVitli the independences

of the United States, the fear of a still more dangerous neighbor grew upon Spain,

and in the insane expectatKm of checking the progress of the Union westward, she

threatened, and at times attemjited, to close the mouth of the T\!.ississippi, on the

rapiilly increasing trade of the West. The bare suggestion of such a policy roused

the population upon the lianks of the Ohio, then incfjnsiderable, as one man. Their

confidence in AVashington scarcely restrained them from rushing to tlie seizure of

New Orleans, when the treaty of San Lr»renzo El Iveal in 1705 stipulated for them

;i ]irccarious right of navigating the noble river to the sea, with a right of dej)o.sit at

New Orleans. This suliject was for years the i.urnir point of the politics of the

Vv'est, and it was perfectly well nnderstood, that, sooner or hiter, she would be

content with nothiuL'; less than the soveri'iu'n control of the, miiihtv sti'cam from its

head spriiig to its outlet in the (Julf ; (aul (hai is (/.s- O'l'C noiv as it iras lh.cn.

So stood allhirs at the close of the last century, when the colo.-al power of the

first Naptileon bui'st uj)on the v/orld. In the vast recesses (jf his '^^riianic .ambition,

lie cherislnxl as a leading object of his yKilicy, to acquire for J:'ranee a colonial em-

pire which should bahuice that of England. In pursuit of this policy, he fixed his

eye on the ancient regal colony which Louis XIV, had founded in the heart of

North America, and he tempted Sj);iin l)y the jialti'v bribe of creating a kingdom

of Etruria for a ijourbon ])rince, to give back to I'rance the then Ijoundless waste

of the territory of JiOuisiana. The cession was made by the secret treaty of San

Ildefonso of the 1st of October, JSOO, (of which one sentence only has ever been

published, but that sentence gave away lialf a continent.) and the yonthfiil coinpieror

concent I'ated all the i-esuui-ces of his mighty genius on the aecijmplisiuiient of the
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vast prujcet. It* sueccssful, it woulii liavo established tiic .French power on (he

nioiith and on the right hank oi' llic i\[is.si.ssippi, and would have opposed the most

forniidablu barrier to the expansion oi' t!ic United States. The peace of Amiens, at

this juncture, relieved Napoleon from the pressure of the war with lOngland, and

cvvvy thing sceined propitious ti) tht; success of the great cntei-prise. The liite of

America treml.)lcd for a moment in a doubtful balance, and live hundred thousand

citizens in that region felt the dunuer, and sounded the alarm.'*'"

But in another moment the asi)ect ol'alliilj's vras changed, by a stroke of ])()liey,

grand, nnexpected, and fruitful of consequences, perhaps without a parallel in history.

The short-lived truce of Ami(.'ns was about to end, the renewal of war was inevi-

table. Napoleon saw that befoi-e he could take possession of Louisiana it would

be wrested from him bv lilnuiand, who commanded the seas, and he determined at

once, not merely to deprive her of this magnilicent conquest, but to contribute as

far as in him lay, to build \\]^ a great i-ival itiaritimo power in the West. The

Government of the United States, not less sagacious, seized the golden moment

—

a moment sueh as does not happen tv.dee in a thousand years. i\[r. Jeflei"Son per-

ceived that, unless acquired by the United States, Louisiana would in a sliort time

belong to France or to England, and with equal Avisdom and courage he determined

tliat it should belo5ig to neither. True he held the acquisition to be unconstitu-

tional, but ho threw to the winds the resolutions of 1798, which had just brought

him into povrer ; he brtdce the Constitution and ho gained an Empire. W\\ Mon-
roe was scut to Franco to conduct the negotiation, in conjunction %uth Clianeellor

Livingston, the resident ^Minister, contem}>iating, however, at that time only t!io

acquisition of New^ Orleans and the adjacent territory.

13ut they were dealing with a man that did nothing by lialves. Napoleon knew,

and ioe know—that to give up the juouth of the river v.-as to give up its course.

On Easter-Sunday of 1S03, he amazed his Couucil with the annovmcenicnt, that he

had determined to cede the whole of Louisiana to the United States. Not less to

the astonislnnont of the American envoys, they wci'c told by the French negotia-

tors, at the lirst interview, that their mjister was prepared to treat v.'ith them not

merely for the Isle of New Orleans, but for the whole vast province which bore the

name of Louisiana ; whose boundaries, then unsettled, have since been carried on

the North to the I'ritish line, on the West to the Pacific Ocean ; a tcrritorv half

as big as Em-ope, transferred by a strc^ko of the pen. Fii'ty-eight years have

elapsed since the acquisition was made. The States of Louisiana, Arkansas, Mis-

souri, Iowa, ^Minnesota, and Kansas, llu; territories of Nebra.ska, Dacotali, Jeflerson,

and part of 061orado, have been established within its limits, on this side of the

Loeky Mountains
; the State of Oregon and the territory of AYashingtou on their

western slope; while a tide of population is steadily pouring into the region, des-

tined in addition to the natural increase, befoi-e t!ie close of the centm-y, to doidde

the nund.iei' of tlie States and Territories. Fi.u- the entire reu-i(,)n west ofthe Al-

le'ih..nie.s and east of the Locky ^Mountains, tln^ ]\Iissouri and the Alississippi foi'm

the. natural outlet to the sea. AVithont counting the ]K:)pulation oi" the seceding

States, there are ten millions ofthe free citizens of the countrv, between Eittsbur<r

and Fort Union, who claim the course and the mouth of the ?\Iississippi, as belong-

ing to tlie United States. It is theii-s by a trnnsfer of truly imperial origin aiid

Spcofli of .NU'. l>u.:.s in tlio f'tuato of tlio t'nUeil tfUitus i-nh Ffbnuiry. ISO;;.
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magnitude; theirs a sixty years' inidisputcd title; theirs by oeciipatiun and

settlement; theirs by the Law of Nature and of God. Louisiana, a fragment of

this Colonial em])ire.. detached i'rom its main poi-tion and first organized as a State,

undiM'takes to seeriie from tiie l.nion, and thinks by so doing that she \vill be

allowed by the Guvei-nmen.t and People of the L'nited States to revoke this im-

perial transfer, to disregard this possession and occupation of sixty years, to I'epeal

tills law of nature and of God ; and she fondly believes that ten millions of the

Free Pet)ple of tiie Union ^vill allow her and her seceding l)re1hren to open and

shut the portals of this mighty region at their pleasure. They may do so, and the

swarming millions which throng the conrsi; of these noble streams and their trii)U-

taries may consent to exchange the charter which they hold from the God of

ITeavcn, for a bit of parchment signed at I\rontgomery or Ivichmond ; but if I may
I'cpeat the words which I have lately used 0]i another occasion, it will be Avhcn the

Alleghanies and the Pocky IMountains, which Ibrm the eastei'u and western walls

of the imperial valley, shall sink to the level of the sea, and the ]\[ississippi and the

j\nssouri shall How back to their fountains.

Such, I'ellow-citizens, as I contemplate them, are the great issues before the

eoinitrv, nothing less, in a word, than whether the work, of our noble Fathers of

the Pcvolutionaiy and Constitutional age shall perish or eudui-e ; M hcther this

great experiment in National polity, which binds [i family of free Republics in one

L'nited Govei'imumt—the most hopeful plan for conil.)ining the homebi-ed Idcssings

of a small State v.-ith the stability and power of great empire—shall be treacher-

ously and shamefully stricken down, in the inoment of its most successlul opera-

tion, or whether it shall be bravelv, pati'iotically, triumphantly maintained. "We

wage no war of conquest and suhjugation
; we aim at nothing but to protect

our lova.l fellow-citizens, who. aLi;ainst feart'id od<ls. are ii£,ditinu- the battles of the

Union in the disaOected States, and to reestablish, not for oui'selves alone, but for

our di'luded fellow-citizens, the mild sway of the Constituti(jn and the Laws. The re-

sult cannot be doubted. Twentv millions of freiuiieii, fjrixettinsr their divisicuis, are

I'allying as one man in sup])ort of the I'igliLctous cause—their willing hearts and

their strong hands, their f )rtunes and their lives, are laid upon the altar of the

coiuitry. AVc contend lor the gi-eat inheritance of constitutional Ireedom trans-

mitted from our revolutionary fithers. A\'c engage in the struggle forced upon

us, with sorrow, as against our misguided l.)rethren, 1)ut with high lieart and laith,

as we war for that Union which oui- sainted AVasliington comnu'iidcd to our dearest

alTectioiis. The sympathy of the <'ivilized world is on oiu* side, and will join us in

prayei'S to Heaven i'or the success of our arms.
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API^KXDIX A, p. 0.

After tlie remarks in llic furegoiii,!;- ;uldross, p. 0, v.'ori; wi-irtoii, toucliing the iinpus-

sibility, at the ])resciit day, o'i rcprjd'uKj tlie uistrunK'Ut: by wliich in ITSS Soutli Carolina gave

lier consent and ratiliculion to tiie Constitiilion ol'tlie Tiiitod .States. I sought tlie oi)ini(.!ii

on that i)oint ol'^Ir. deorgo Ticknor Ciirlis, tlie Jeariied niid aceui'nte hisicirian of the Con-

stitution. It ali'orded me great pleasure to liud, from tlu; following letter, that; my view

of tlio subject is sustained l)y his liigh authority:

Jamaic.v Plains,
j

Paturi!:iy livening, June S, f

My Dhau Sii: : Since 1 came home, I have looked carefully at the ratilication of tiio

Constitution by South Carolina. The formal instrument, sent to Congress, seems to he

much more in the nature of a Deed or Grant, than of an OnUriauce. An ordinance would

seem to be an instrument adopted l»y a public body, for the regulation of u subject that in

its nature remaius under the regulation of that hody ;—to oj'erate imtil otherwise ordered.

A Deed, or Grant, on the other hand, operates to pass some things; and unless there be

a reservation of some control over the subject-nuitter by the Grantor, his cession is neces-

sarily irrevocalde. I can perceive no reason Avhy these distinctions are not ai)plicable to

the cession of political pov/ers by ;i I'eople, or their duly authorized representat ives. The

question submitted to the People of South Caroliiui, by the Congress, was. Whether they

would cede the powers of govei'imient eudnvu-ed in an insti-umeiit- sent to them, and called

the Constitution of the Pnitcd States. In other words, they were asked to make a Grant,

of those Powers. When, thereftM'e, the duly autliori/.ed i)elegales (.)f the i'eoide of South

Carolina executed an instrument nnder seal, declaring t hat they, '"in the name and be-

half' of that, jieople, '•assent, to and I'aiify the said Constitution," I can perceive no |)ro-

priety in calling this Deed an (h'ili:i<nv:<'. It' they bad adopted an insti-umeiit entitled.

•• An Act [(jr Ordiiuuicel for the government of the People of South Cai-olina." and had

gone on. in the body ol'tlie instrument, to declai'O that liie Powers embi-aced in the Con-

stitution of the Puited States >liould be exercised by the agents therein pi'ovided. until

otherwise ordered, there would have been something left for- a repeal to operate upon.

Ihit nothing like this v/as done, and everybody kn(jws that sucb a ratilication could not

have been accepted.

Tliere are tho.-e. as you are weii av.are. who pretend tha.t the nu.ist absohite and uu-

I'estricted terms of cession, wbich woidd carry any othei' subject entirely out of the

grantor, do iu)t so operate when the .--ubjeet <if the gi'ant is political so\'ereignty. Ihit a

political school which imiintains tli.at a deed is to be construed in one way when it ])ur-

ports to convey one dcsc!'i|)tion of right, ^ucb as p(»ruical so\'creignty. and in another
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way wlicn i' piiriinris to c-'invoy a riirlil of miDtlioi* kiml, suoli as jiropcrly, would buUl a

very weak l)riof in any tri!)iiiial of Jiiri.sju-.K'eiice. if llic quc^lion could be brouLdit to

tluii arbitraineur. The Aniori<-an people have been very iiuieli aecustonjcd to treat ])olitl-

cal a'rauts, made by tiie sovere!<^'u power without reservation, as irrevocable eonveyanees

and executed eonti'aets; and althoiigii tliey hold to tlie riii-ht of revobition, they have not

yvt t'ound out how a deed, absolute du its faee. is \u be treated in point of law, as a re-

pealable instrumeiit, Uucauso it deals with juditieal ri^'hts and duties. If any eourt in

South Caroliiia Avere now t(j liavo the (piestion come befoi-e it, wlit'tiier the la"ws of tlio

United States are still binding upon their ciii/ens, \ ihiidc they would have to ])Ut their

detual upon the naked doctrine o( rcroluiioii ; and flint they could not hold that, as mat-

ter of law and rc,u'ular ])olitical action, their ratification deed of May 2od, iTt^S, is "re-

pealed"" by their late ordiiuineo. Most truly and iX'Sjiectfully yours,

Geo. T. Cfin'is.

Mil. EVERKT'I'.

A P P N ]) I X B, p. 22.

lion. JiKVEUDV Jouxsox to Mr. KvKUKTr.

Ualtumoui:, '24tl> Jiiiio, ISiJl.

\iv Ok Ai^ Ml:. Evi^inrrr.

I ha.ve your note ot" the ISth, an<l cheerfully autiiorii^e you to use my name, as you
su,ii';i;est.

The letter 1 read in the speech which J made in Frederick, should be tH)nclusivc evi-

dence tliat. at its date, ?\rr. Calhoun denied the riii;ht of secession, as a constitutional right,

cither e:\[)rcss or implied.

!)Ut, in addition to this, I had frequent opportunities of knowing tliat this was bis

opinion. It w:\s my good fortune to be a member of the Semite of the United States,

whilst ho. was one of its greatest ornaments, for four years, fi'om TS45, until I became a

membei- of Gen. Taylor's adniinis; ration, and during two sessions (I tliink 184G and 1847)

1 lived in the same house with him. lie did me th 'lonor fo give me much of his confi-

dence, and freiiueiitly his niiHi!icati(.)ii doctrine v/as the subject of conversation. Time
and time again have 1 heard him, and with ever increased surprise at his wonderful

acuteness, defend it on CoiiHtitui ioiial grounds, and distingnisli it, in that respect, from the

doctrine of Secession. This last he never, with me, iilaced on any other ground tlnin

that of i-evolutiou. 'i'his, he said, was to destroy the (ioveriiment ; and no Constitution,

the work of sane men. ever |)rovided far //.•; oir)} iJcM/riicdon. The other Avas to i)reserve

it, was, practically, but to amend it, and in a constitutional mode. As you know, and ho

was ever told. I never took that view. 1 could see no more constit utional Avarrant l"or

this than for the other, Avhicli. I repeat, he ever in ;dl our interviews rei)udiated, as

Avholly indei'ensible as a, const it utional remedy. His mind, with ;ill its wonderful power,

Avas so ingenious that it often led him into error, and at times to such an extent as to Ije

guilty of the most ])alpablc inc(;nsistencies. His views of li.e tariU'aiul interna! improve-

ment powers of the (ioverument. are instances. ' His first oi)iuions upon l)olh were

decided, and almost nltra. His eaiTie>t reputation Avas won as their advocate, and yet

four years liefore his death he denounced both, with constant zeal and with rare pOAver,

and. whilst doing so, boldly asserted iiis uniform consistency. It is no marvel, therefore,

with those Avho have observed his career and studied #iis character, to hear it. stated nov,-

that he Avas the advocate of constitutional sece-sioii.

It may be so, and perhaps \-i so; but this in un way supports the doctrine, as far as it

is rested on his authority. His lirst views were Avell considered and formed, without the

iutliicnce of e.xlr.meous circumstances, (>( which he seemed to me to be often the victim.



Pure in ]>riv;ite li!b find in molivc?, ever, as 1 believe and liavo always lielievcd, i)atrioli(',

he was iiuinccd, f-eemiiigly without knowiiii? it, in iiis later lite, to siirreiulor to section

what was intended to i' the whole, his gi'cat powers of analysis and liis ext raoi'dlnary

talent for p\djlie serviee. Jl' such a heresy, therefore, as eonstitulional secession could

rest on any individual nanio, if any mere human authority could support such an absurd

and destructive folly, it cannot be said ;o rest on that of Mr. Calhoun. r

With sincere regard, your friend,

Ivi:VEK \i\ Joitxso.v.

Hon. EnwAUi) EvEiiKXT, Boston.

API'KNIUX C, p. ai.

The number of fngitivo .slaves, from all the States, as 1 learn from ^fr. J. C. CJ. Ken-

nedy, the intelligent superintendent of the census bureau, was, in the ycai- 1850, 1,0 11,

being about one to every 8,IG5, the entire number of slaves at that time being 2 00.3154-,

a ratio of rather more than q',^ of one cent. This veiy small ratio was dindrnshcd

in ISGO. By the last census, the whole number of slaves in the Unhed ^Stales was 3,041),-

ooT, and the number of escaping fugitives was 803, being a trille over -'jj of vw^^. jtcr ccnf.

Of these it is ])robable that much the greater i)art escajied to the i)hu'es of refuge in the

South, alluded to in the text. At all events, it is well known tha.t escaping slaves, re-

claimed in the free States, have in almost every instance been restored.

Tiiere is usually some dillicidty in reclaiming fugitives of any description, who have

esc'ijied to another jurisdiction. In most of the cases of fugitives froni Justice, Avhich

came imder my cognizance as United States ^linister in London, every ctuu-eivable dilii-

culty was thrown in niy way, and sometimes with success, by the counsel for the jjarties

whose extradition was demanded under the Webster-Ashburton treaty. The French Am-
bassador told me, that he had nuide thirteen unsuccessful attem^jts to procure the surren-

der of fugitives from justice, under the cxtnidition treaty between the two governments.

dilliculty generally grew out of the ditference of the jurisi)rudence of the two coun-

ti'ies, in the definition of crimes, rules of evidence, and mode of procedure.

The nmnber of blacks living in Upper Canada and assumed to be all fi'om the United

States, is sometimes stated as high as forty thousand, and is constantly referred to. a1 I he

South, as showing the great number of fugitives. But it nmst be remend)ered thf;: tlic

nuunun.issi(uis far exceed in nund)er tiie escaping fugitives. I learn from Mr. Kef.nedy

that while in "18(10 the number of fu.gitives was but 803, that of manumissions was 3,010.

As the mamnnitted slaves arc compelled to leave the States where ihey are set free, and
a snndl poi-tion only emigrate to Liberia, at least nine-tenlhs of this number are scattered

tlirough the northern States and Canadti. fn the decade from 1850 to 1800, it is estimat-

ed that -20,000 slaves were numunfitted, of whom 1 lire ''-fourths probably joiiiedM heir

brethren in Canada. This snpidy alone, with the natural increase on the old stock and
the new comers, will account for the entire jiopulation of the pi'ovince.

A Very able and instructive discussion of the statistics of tiiis -ubject AviU be found in

the Ijnston Courier of tiie Uth of .Inly. It is there demonstrated that the assertion that

the Northern States got rid of t heir slaves by selling them to the South, is utterly un-

supported by 'lie otiicial returns of the census.
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APPENDIX D, p. 37.

in liis message to the Con fed crate Congress of the 29tli A[)ril last, Mr. Joiierson .Davis

presents a most glowing acoonnt ot'tlic prosperity of tlie peculiar institution of-tlic Sontli.

states, indeed, tluir. it was ••imperilled'' by Is'ortliern agitation, but he does not, aftirm

(autl the eonlrary. as far as I have observed, is strenuously maintained at the South) that

iis prc'grcss has been checked or its stability in the sliglitesr degree shaken.

I think I. iiuvo seen statements 1)y 'Mv. Senator Hunter of \'ii-ginia, tliat the institution

of slavery has been benefited and its interests promoted, since the systematic agitation

of the suhjcct l»egan ; hut I am muihlc tolay my hand on the speech, in which, if I recollect "

riglitly. this view w;is taken by the distinguished senator.

i iind tlie fulluwlng extracts from the speeches of two distinguished southern senators,

in ••Tile Union,"' a spirited pa[>er ])ul)lished at St. Cioud, i^fiimcsota :

It was (ifteii said at the Nnmli, and admitted by candid .'^iaiesiiion at the Soutli, that anti-slavery

agitation stiviiuthened rather than weakened slavery. Here are tlie admissions of Senator Ihunmond

oil tliis p'.)int, in a sjieeeh wliieli lie delivered in Soutli Carofuia, Oetober '24, ISoS :

—

Aiid what then (18;m}) was tiie state ol' opinion in tlie Soutli V Washington had eniancipatcd

!iis .••iaves. JelVerson had hitterly denouneed the system, a.nd liad done ai! that he eoukl to destroy

it. Oiii' Clays, NhirshaUs, Crawhu'ds, and. many otlier pi'omineiit Houthevn men, led oil" in tlie eoloni-

zation sel'.cme. Tlie iiieviial)le eifeet in tlie SouUi was tliat .-^lio l)elieved skivcry to he an evil

—

weakiies.s—dis^raeei'ul— nay, a sin. She slirunk from the discussion of it. Slie eowercd under every
threat. S!ie attempted to apologize, to exeiisc- herseU' under the ])lea—wlneh was true—that Eng-
land had I'on-cd it upon lier ; and in fear and trembling siio awaited a doom tliat .she deemed inovi-

taole. lint a few hold spirits took tlie question up—tliey compelled tlic South to investigate it anew
and thoroughly, and what, is the I'csult "r* Wliy, it would be dillieult to lind now a Soutliern man who
leels the system to be the lightest l)urden on his eonseience ; who docs not, in faet, regard it an
ei[ual advantage to the master and the slave, elevating both, as wealth, .-trength, and pov.-er, and as

une of the main pillars and controlling iiilhienees ol" modern (.ivilization, and who is not now pre-

pared to maintain it at every hazard. Such Intrc ln'rii lln; huji/ii/ ra^yJis of l/ijs aijoliHon (ii>'cus}iio>K

" So far oii.r (jniii has been iiUUicuH'i from Uiis contest, savage and malignunt as it has been."

And agaii; he says :

—

'• The rock ol" ( iihraltar does not stand so firm on its basis as our slave syf.tem. For a ([iiarter

ot" a century it has lionie the liraiit ol' a Inu'rieaue as iierce and jfitilcss as ever raged. At the Xortfi,

and in Jvirope, vhey cried ' havoc,' and let !oo.sc upon us all the dogs of w;ir. And how stands it

now? Why, in this very (juarter of a century our slaves have doubled in numbers, and each .-lave

has more than doubled in value, 'i'he very negro who, as a prime laborer, v.-ould have brought .^ lOti

in 1828, would now, with thirty more years upon liim, sell for -s.SOO."

Kqually strong U'lmissions were made by A. II. Steph.cns, uow A'iccd"*residcnt oi' tlie '• Ond'cii'

eraey," in tli.at carefully \>repare(l .sjieeeh which he delivered iu (Jeorgia in -bdy, bSMi^ on the occu.-ion

of retiring Iroui puiiiic life, lie Uien said :

—

" Xor am I of the numlier of tliose v.'iio believe tliat we have sustained any injury liy these

agitation:-. It is true, we were not responsilile lor theui. We wi're not the aggressors. We acted

on the ilefeiisive. Vfe repelled assault, calumny, and asper.xion, by argument,, l.y i'ea.<on, .",nd trutli.

!>ut «(» iar from ilie institution oi' African slavery in our section l-'einij vreakeiied or rendered ]<;••

i-'ceurc i.'y the d.iseussioii, mj/ (Irl.lhrrnte Jmlr/mciH /:< l/mf U hiv< he>'ii ;ii'i'ii!h/ s/irnf/lJ/ciic'l and fhrfi-

Jiid—strcngihoneil ond fortified n(;t only in the opinions, convictions, ;uk1 consciences of jneii, but
by the iictiou of the < iovcrnment."


